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The night the lights went out at Poly budget, treads----------------------------------------gently on many of his goals
u
i &-
All of campus lost power, 
sending people streaming out 
of the library and die 
University Union
By Brad Oovis
Dody Copy Editor
San Luis Obispo took a beating 
from .Mother .Nature Monday night, 
causing power to flick<*r on ;ind off 
downtown, and knw king out power 
on campus for an hour and a half, 
sourcr's <ay.
Ram came down thunderously 
heavy at tim es while goulishly 
howling winds up to 70 mph npp»Ht 
branchr's from tn v s , blew them into 
pow*‘r lines and disnipUnl electric 
u tility  .-ier\ic<*s throughout the 
i ’entnil ('oa.''t.
■\ccording to h»c‘al metr-orologist 
Sharon (Inives. a hurricane is typi 
<ally defini-d by winds trtiveling in 
excess of 7 t mph In .Morrr» H:iv, 
wintl HTonlmgs sh<»w»fl their jx ak 
to Ik- at 7.‘> mph
( ’loser to home, ( ;il Rolys I I ’. 
clos«*il .Monday night along with 
Kenm-dy Lihrarv Library a.ssistant 
Holly Richmond saul that at 
p m., piower at Kennerly br-gan llick- 
enng, adding that at 9:2() p m. the 
power went out and stayed out
■*Thr- library lost it's [Kiwcr .. it 
came back on everv- 10 minuti*s— 
eight or nine timr*s it did that." she 
said, “the last tim e 'thr* library ' lost 
power, it went out anrl emr-rgency 
lights came on Wh**n the lights go 
out, our compiitiT'-' go down "
(Top) Dorm residents 
gathered in the halls to 
woit out the power out­
age. (Right)
Environmental engineer­
ing freshman M ark  
Newton didn't let the 
lock of electricity ham ­
per his studying He 
m ode due with a flash­
light and o steody 
hand / Doily photos by  
Jason Kaltenbach
Richmond siud she w asn’t .sure 
when power was r<-stored. but said 
it was .still out when they closc^d up 
shop at anum d 10 p.m.
“Then- were quite a few pKSiple 
hen* last night m the  re .sene 
niom ‘20 to people they really 
didn't w.int to k-ave." she added 
“The- .security gates go out after 
«the jKiwer go»*s out for' a half hour, 
and we have to hand check everv 
one through. Fhiblic safety told us 
we could close because, at that 
point, campus power' was down 
everywhere."
( >ne ( ’al Poly dorm resident said 
th<- power outtage was “kind of 
fun." Pi-ople exit«-d dorm riKims and 
“hung out m the hallways "
i ’al F’iily F‘ublic .Safety report«*d 
nothing out of the ordinary. Ft ha.s a
By Akw FroNi
Assonoted Press
W.ASHF.NGTON — In the  
year'.s first face-to-face confronta­
tions over President C linton’s bud­
get, Republicans picked a t the new 
$1.73 trillion  spend ing  plan 
Tuesday for .swelling the  size of 
governm ent but stepped gently on 
his goals of ru n n in g  su rp lu ses 
while im proving .schools and child 
care
The day after C linton in tro­
duced his fiscal 1999 blueprint. 
Treasun, .Secretar^' Ri»b« rt Rubin
and W hite House budget director 
F ran k lin  R aines defended it 
before two congre.ssional com m it­
tees in unusually  suFxlued .ses­
sions. GOP law m akers promised 
to push deeper tax cuts and lower 
spending th an  Clinton w ants, but 
m issing were cries such as the  
“dead on arrival" th a t legislators 
have often used to greet budgets 
by president.s of the  opposition 
party.
“1 th ink  a t the  end of the  day- 
w ell sit down Fx'hind closed dfKirs 
and we’ll work it out again" as
See B U D G ET oooe 7
New spot opens in town to 
bring communitv^ closer
«•
Dwiy p*»o»o by ioe Jo*v»s»on
People at The Watershed's first meeting watched 'M indw olk " ond introduced 
themselves to one another.
By Nicole Belt
Doily Stoff Writer
back-up power supply, ('tne .sourci- 
report«*d the only problem Public 
Safety had n*lating to the outtage 
was the numbr-r of pbone calls it 
recievtM fmm pc-ople wanting to 
know if the jKiwer wa.< bjick on and 
if schiiol was g«)ing to Ik* op< n TTiis 
morning, public safi'ty field**d m the 
neighborhrxKl of l.oO such calls 
F’uhlic .Safety report- tha t it is not 
the pn»p»*r channel for cornmunicat 
ing th is type of information In the 
future, students an- encouragr*d to 
use the cam pus newslin**; 75b- 
NKW.S
The Cal F’oly Fhiblic Safety new - 
and inform ation line rej^ K»rt<*d 
Monda\ that cam pu- was op*-n 
class«— wen* m .s«*ssion and that th«
See F*OWER poge 6
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rfgiil.Arlx -M
li^ l **f a* ti% I
fi**«. T»*f» I
Body, m ind and  s p ir i t  can 
un ite  under one roof to discover 
in n e r s tre n g th  
and -iocial cohe­
sion a t The 
Watersh**d. a 
com m unal g a th ­
e rin g  place 
w hich opened 
dow ntow n in
The i'n -am erv  on Fliguera S tree t.
\m id - t the  .sounds of the  bab­
bling - reek m em ber- can g a th er 
in .1 -ky-lit room, filled w ith 
h an g in g  p l.in ts  and  colorful 
tafK-stru*.-. to engage in every­
th ing  from m editation  and mas- 
-age to p<tlitical activism .
Th<* W atershed s m ission is to 
“provide in d iv id u a ls  w ith  th e  
opportun ity  to discover th e  power 
w ith in  thenvielves, and recognize 
th e  magnific<*nce in o th e rs . 
th*-rebv collectively illum inating  
a path  which is in harm ony w ith 
a n a tu ra l and un iversal pow er" 
The Wat«*rshed had an op«-n
hou.se on J a n . 24. and F>egan its 
re g u la r  sch ed u le  o f a c tiv itie s  
Feb 1
.Activities will Fx* held every 
n ight except .Sat^irday. and  each 
night will have a d ifferent them e 
.Sunday’s them e will be “respionsi- 
ble e n te rta in m en t."  .Monday’s is 
“sp iritu a l"  and T uesday’s is “EkkIv 
and mind."
The idea beh ind  The 
Watersh«*d is th a t for the  price of 
a movie or cable TV each m onth, 
people can come dow n and in te r ­
act w ith o th er com m unity  m«*m- 
bers. ra ib t-r th a n  going hom e 
a fte r work and engaging  in a p as­
sive activ ity  like w atch ing  te lev i­
sion
.Membf-rs of The W atershed 
a re  asked to give a montFily dona 
tion  of Fx'tween $7 and  $‘21. 
d ep en d in g  on th e  numfH*r of 
even ts  they  plan on a tten d in g  
and th e ir  ab ility  to pay. No one 
will be turn<‘d aw ay who cannot 
afford to donat«-.
Daniel W estcott, founder of
Sec WATER page 3
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NEWS brie fs
Sing I iappy Birthday to Washington 
on Fch. 16, not Feb. 23
If you re rolvin^ on the  c lass schedu le  to tell you w hen you f;‘*t 
a pri cimis th ree-day  w eekend, th en  you’re iioinfi to <*nter a very 
em pty i ;im[)U> .Mondav. Feh. lf> \  m isp rin t in th e  class schedu le , 
and scnii o th e r cam pur puh lica tions. list.- Feh. 2d as th e  o b se r­
vance <tf th( t'i>t presi.'lent's b irthday , but th e re  a re  class(*s on 
th a t Monday. T h en  will be no c lasses on Feb lb , and offices will 
be closed as well, so enjoy th e  dav off.
Dead! inc for voter registration creeping up
M onday, E'eb. 9 is th e  last chance for S an  Lui." Obispo C ounty  
re s id en ts  to refrister to vote in th e  .March 10 special eb*ction for 
the  congressional seat left open by th e  d e a th  of W alter Capjis.
K etii'te red  vo ters who have changed th e ir  residence or mailinL^ 
adflre.-s. or th e ir  nam e, ne<>d to re-re^jister by h’eb. 9 as well.
.Also on .Mondav. ab sen tee  ballo ts  will be availab le . M arch d is 
th e  last day for ab sen tee  ballo ts to b<‘ m aih 'd  out. .Applications 
f:.-r d isen tee  ballo ts a re  av ailab le  from th e  (dections division and 
will be sent to all reiri-'tered voti-rs w ith th e ir  sam ple  ballo ts.
K eyistration  form s a re  av ailab le  th rou iihou t th e  county  at post 
o ffl'; -. citv h a l l ',  lib ra ries , banks, no ta ry  offices, u tility  compa- 
ni» '  and  the  t 'oun ty  C lerk -R eco rder’s Office in .San Luis Obispo 
and  A ta.'cadero
Miss America comes to Polv
H ere she is. ,Mi>> A m erica H ere <he is. at Cal I'oly, ta lk in g  
! af.oui HIV education . K.ite .Sbindle. M iss .-\m erica 1998, will be 
j lh ‘- kevnote sp<-nker at the  .S(>cond .Annual HIV F ducational 
.Summit an Feb 1m in the  C n iv ersity  Cnion.
.Shindle's visit IS p art of h e r n a tio n a l speak in ii to u r as M iss 
A m erica called “On the  Way ti» a C ure; I’rev en tin g  HIV'^  
T ransm ission  in A m erica.”
H eflistration for th e  HIV F d u ca tio n a l .Summit start.s  a t 9 a.m . 
next W ednesday, and th e  conference la s ts  un til 4 p m T he lun- 
cheiin when* .Shindle will speak  s ta r ts  a t 12 p.m . For m ore in fo r­
m ation . call 758-6509 or 781-5540.
Board of Directors position vacant
The ASI Board of D irectors has an  open ing  for a m em ber of 
thi- college of en g in eerin g  to fill
Pdections for th e  position will be held th is  even ing  from 5 p.m. 
to 6 p.m in U.L'. room 220
If you alw ays w anted  to be a leader, th is  is your o p p o rtu n ity  to 
get in on th e  action For m ore in fo rm ation  call Ben .Miskie a t 
594-1287 or Nicole W aring a t 545-9914 or th e  ASI executive 
office a t 756-1291
SoKe 19Tt, (io ld  Arrow  Cam p has prcrvided a traditional, iion- 
fom prtitive  pr^ij^am for boys and jprLi a j ^  b-14 located on /  
the shore of Hunbn^tton I.ake We are now  hiring; group *■
counselors and in.strucU»rs in the following activities '  '
• archcrv • arts V crafts • -.ailing • watiT sluing • w indsurfing 
• nflerv • fishing • r'»pes course • rock clim bing • nabjre study  • 
horseback nd ing  • sw im m ing • lifeguards • canoeing • m ountain biking
S p en d  a r e w a r d in g  su m m e r  w o r k in g
w ith  c h ild r e n  in th e  ( 'a l i f o r n ia  S ie r r a s
R equest an a p p lic a t io n  b y  c a llin g  1 -800-5 .S 4-2267 o r  
v is it in g  o u r  w eb  s ite  at w w w .g o ld a r r o w c a m p .c o m .
o K
PSIPHI KAPPA
S u sp e n d e d  fo r  o v e r  a y e a r a n d  a h a lf. ,  
n o w  f in a l ly . . .
W E'RE B A C K
W orld  Famous Ribs &  S lide  Show 
6:(M) @ I ’h i I ’si 1 louse 
ih u rs . TBA fo r in fo  call s43-9652 
I ri. In v ite  o n lv
Sat. Sports Day (m aybe m ud  fo o tba ll)
Sun. In te rv ie w s
Advertise this Valentines Day
call 756-1143 and talk to aii ad rep today!
W h e n  It comes to safety, nothing gets past 
our high standards. When it comes to 
employees, our professional criteria are just 
as exacting. As the nation’s leading sa fe ty ' 
testing company, w e also represent the 
unique opportunity to be involved in virtu­
ally every product arising from today’s _  
technology. It’s an environment that challenges both your knowledge and 
ability to learn, while helping you develop a well-rounded scope of 
experience. Join the company where people m atter most.
PRODUCT SAFETY ENGINEERS
As an Engineer with UL, you will assure product safety by verifying that the 
product complies with domestic and international regulatory compliance 
requirements. This will include heavy client interface, application submittals, 
product testing, cost analysis, creating technical reports and participation in 
constructive reviews. Our Engineers have the opportunity to evaluate a wide 
range of products including Information Technology Equipment, Medical/Dental 
Equipment, power supplies and audio/video products. Occasional International 
and domestic travel required. This position requires a BSEE, excellent verbal/ 
written communication skills and strong organizational/planning abilities.
We offer a competitive salary, a comprehensive benefits package and an 
excellent environment to begin your career.
We w ill be recruiting on cam pus February 9. See your career 
center for more details.
If unable to see us on campus, please send your resume to: Underwriters 
Laboratories, Julie Blach/HR Dept., 1655 Scott Blvd., Santa Clara, CA 95050, 
or fax to: (408) 556-6042. Email: blachj@ul.com. TDD (408) 985-7015 . We 
are an equal opportunity employer.
T h e  **UL C o lle g e  Tour** I s  c o m in g  to  y o u r  c a m p u s .
C o m e  to  o u r  In fo  n ig h t  f o r  d e t a i l s  o n  h o w  to  w in  a  t r ip  to  t h e  F in a l  F o u r.
Underwriters 
Laboratories inc.®
w w w . u l . c o m
Tel Com
Semiconductor, Inc.
TelCom .Semiconductor will be hosting an 
Information Meeting on Wednesday, 
February 4th from 6:00 P,.M. to 7:30 P.M. 
in the Staff Dining Room “B” located at 
the Dining C om plex. All interested  
students are welcomel 
We will also be conducting on-campus 
interviews on Thursday, February 5th 
for a variety of engineering positions, 
including:
▼ Design Fngineer
▼ F'rodiict Kngineer
▼ lest FLngineer
▼ Process F^ngineer
▼ Duality Assurance Kngineer
▼ Application Kngineer
▼ Keliahility Kngineer
▼ Failure Analysis F^ngineer
Get into 
everything 
that's going 
anywhere...
Today’s holtest technologies are on the move, 
and so is TelCom Semiconductor. Our Analog 
and Mixed-Signal products are in today's lead­
ing computing and communication products 
such as laptops, mobile phones and pagers.
As the worldwide demand for our products con­
tinues to increase, our employees have more 
chances to contribute, more opportunities to be 
recognized, and more ways to affect the direc­
tion of the company.
Please contat t ( ’arecr Recruiting Programs 
for asailahic interview' tim es. If you are 
unable to meet with us on Februars’ 4th or 
5th. please send your resume I«j:
Human Revnirces -  ( I 
lelCom Semiconductor, Inc.
P.i). B(»x 7267
\1ountain View, CA 940.49-7267
F-mail: dianed(&‘c2smtp.telcom-semi.com 
Fax: 650-42»-1747 
We are an KKO employer
www.telcom-s4fmi.com
WATER from page /
Thf* W atershed, said  th<- idi*a tor 
it evolved from years  of w atching  
s tu d e n ts  com e in to  S an  Luis 
Otiispo and fall in love w ith the  
place, hut th en  leave h e iau se  
they  lacked a bond w ith the com­
munity.
“T he idea beh ind  The 
W atershed  is to hriii^i peofile 
from all diffen-nt hack^'rounds 
and  w alks o f life to g e th e r in 
o rder to find a b e tte r place to livi* 
and be a p art of the  com m unity," 
he said .
W estcott cam e u|) w ith the  
nam e because in n a tu re , a w a te r­
shed is a line along a riilge of 
high land which estab lish es  the 
fx'st path  for flowing w ater to 
reach its d estina tion
mustang daily
“The word ‘w a tersh ed ’ .sym­
bolizes a critical line in our per­
ception over which we m ust cross 
to reach th e  best possibility  for 
living. A w atershed  expr'rience is 
a b reak th ro u g h  which allow's the  
I>owerful hum an  sp irit to flow' 
th rough  us like w ater "
All of th e  even ts  a re  put on by 
com m unity  vo lun teers who a re  
eag er to sh a re  .something w'ith 
o thers. .Many of them  w ant to 
p resen t inform ation  th a t  in te r­
e s ts  them , hut is not necessarily  
re la ted  to th e ir  profession.
All th e  even ts  em phasize  p a r­
ticipation  and com m unity  action. 
The hosts a re  th e re  to fac ilita te  
ac tiv ities, not ju s t  to lecture.
F riday  n ig h t’s them e w'ill be* 
ecological/ political action, and 
will focus on wavs th a t the  com­
m unity  can come toge ther and 
use its  voice in a s trong  enough 
way to m ake changes.
“M eetings will em p h asize  
w hat we can do as a com m unity 
so th a t th e  forces of th e  real com ­
m u n ity  a re  being  ex p ressed , 
ra th e r  th a n  the  forces of the  big 
money," W estcott said.
He used the  H earst proposal 
as an exam ple of a tim e w hen the  
com m unity voiced enough op|K>- 
sition  to m ake a difference. He 
felt th a t  all the  money bc*hind the  
H earst Corp. w as not enough in 
th is  case because they  did not 
repre.sent w hat the  m ajority  of 
the  com m unity  w-anted.
W estcott lived all over the  
country  before calling  San Luis 
Obispo home. He said he feels 
th a t  th is  town is a very special
place w ith a lot of po ten tia l to be 
a g rea t place to live, if the  com ­
m unity  bond is streng then i'd  
By day, W estcott owns a com ­
p u te r business, and by night he 
organizes W atershed activ ities.
W estcott sa id  he w as 
im pressed w ith the  tu rn o u t at 
th e  firs t fu n c tio n , th e  open 
house He estim ated  about a 7.")- 
person a tten d an ce  of ages ra n g ­
ing from 1.') to 8r>. They all gave a 
lot of positive feedback, he said 
The open house consisted of a 
g a th erin g  a t The W atershed for 
m assage and conversation, then  
th e re  w as a dance a fterw ard  at 
the  Oddfellow’S Hall w here th ree  
bands played free of charge
G enerous volunteer.> are  w hat 
allow ed W estcott to open th e  
W atershed and  keep m em bership
donations so low.
“The W atershed was s ta r ted  
by a group of people m aking  con­
tr ib u tio n s , and  p u ttin g  th e m ­
selves out I’nere b<*cause we all 
believe in w hat we’re doing," he 
said. “T here  have iM-en a lot of 
w onderful p<*ople doing w onder­
ful th ings."
K m ployees a t ne ig h b o rin g  
businesses. Blue Note M usic and 
F<K)ds for the  Family, said th a t 
because The W at(*rshed is so 
new, they  had not really  formed 
an opinion about it. They said  it 
.seemed like a positive th in g  and 
the  people th e re  seem ed nice
N ightly  even ts  will be held at 
6:.‘i0 p m., and everyone is invited 
to a tte n d  In fo rm ation  about 
n ightly  even ts  can be obtained  by 
calling 545-.5001
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College Night
Nednesddijs
Draft Beer
]8 and older
^ L a d ie s  Night
l \  illufsdaiis
$1 - Oomesne Orar 
$1 - Mell OrmBs
$2 - Midori Sours. Lemon Drops, Cider 
$3 - L.l Iced Teas, lU on ftie Beach
18 and older
S 3
I n d u s t r i a l  W a y  S L O  5 ^ 1 - 0 3 6 3
?
A F P
Alpha G am m a Rho
B 0 n
Beta Theta Pi
A Y
DeltaUpsiton
Trap Shoot & Rib B 30  meet 
e  X I1’ House at 6 p m for 
directions odes
Nothing Scheduled Islartd Party w/-X(MI from 6-8 pm  0  XX House
A I O
Delta Sigma Phi
A X
Delta Chi
K I
KappaSigm a
Billiards Meet q  House 
at 6 p rp
Luau Party 0  XX House 
from 7-9 p m
Sub sandwiches 0  K l House 
w ^K  from 6-8 p m
K X
Kappa Chi
Nothing
Scheduled
A X A
Lam bda Chi Alpha
Dessert Night w x \ l i  from 
6-8 pm  0  1464 FoothiH 
( .X \ll House)
H K A
P i Kappa Alpha
Slide Show S Subs from 
5-7 p m 0  Chumash 
Auditonum
l A E
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
i n
Sigma P'
I N
Sigma Nu
BBO 0  X«t) (1290 Foothill) 
from 5-7 p m (Casual)
C^smo Night 0  IK  House 
from 7 to 9 p m
Sports & Subs 0  IN  House 
(1304 Crandall) from 4-7 p m
l O E
Sigma Phi Episilon 
Climpinq Wall from 4-6 p m
I X
Sigma Chi
Woodstocks Pizza w/J.X 
from 5 30-7 30 p m
T K E
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Disco Night w^ X«t> DJ Austin 
OJ Tanner 0  440 Pacific *8 
starts at 7 p m
O A 0
Phi Delta Theta
O I K
Phi Sigma Kappa
Slide Show 0  Sandwich Plant from 7-9 p m Phi Sig 500 Meet 0  ip lK  House at 6 p m
For More Information, Call Andrew Burton @ 542-9333
or www.calpoly.edu/~rhorton
NOW LEASING
frHt iH f
1998-99 ACADEMIC YEAR
»C//K /.V y 4 L f\r j4  THE REST V411E /V STl i)E \T  HOI S /^6  
•5% -107. GOOD STCDENT DISC OEM S
• C4>nvenient liKation nedr shopping & bus shuttle
• f4>mpiiter lab with modems, prin ter, copy machine
• Private bedroom s in 2-stor> tounhom es
• Free Parking & optional. res<*r\ed r arport parking
• Well-equipped fitness r4*nter, 7 0 ” big sereen  T\ 
V/G\ I P  SOW TO E4RS THE E4RI Y S I6M S0 ROM S  !
Valencia
543-1450
555  Raillon.« O rne 
OITk ^  H oM rs; M o n -S a l. '4 a f» -5 p n i 
M O O ri 4 V 4 H 4 R ir FOR V ltH IS G
TORTILLA FLATS
WILD i. WICKED WEDNESDAY
A  ▼ A  ▼ A
IT'S A WILD DEAL...'i.
t 2 F O R I  D IN N E R !
(2 DINNERS FOR TH E PRICE OF 1) 
EVERY W EDNESDAY 4 -9  PM  
A  ▼ A  ▼ A
IT'S A WICKED SPECIAL...
2 F O R  1 D R I N K S ! !
(EV ER YTH IN 6 IN TH E BAR!)
EVERY WEDNESDAY 9 P M -2 A M
PLUS...
CLASSIC ROCK!!
1051 N I P O M O  • D O W N T O W N  SLO • 544-7575
WeHne^Hiiy, ie h ru a ry  / ,  199H Opinion page 4
C O R R iC TIO N  FOR 
'TC STIN 6 ACCENTS ON  
STRANCE CIRLS*  ^-FEB. 2
T'l* ottu r d;iy I h;jd my fif- 
..  miniir '
It was in th< form *if my 
own column in the .\lu<tanu 
Daily I had my picture on top JAYSON 
and a hold byline brimminj; MATTHEWS 
with the ons4't of ceU'bnty 'tatu>  It i> 
-ooo(¥»o«x> empriwennti to see your name in 
print, let alone your own mutr ^taring hack 
at you alonu with it
)ne problem: I didn t write the bottom 
tv. ¿ thirds of the column 
The «tor\ like this
I have a tendency to k»*<*p everylhmti I 
have ( Vi r written on my old .Mac It has 
h< come -simewhat of an elc*ctronic ^prandfa- 
ther to me housing all the -tones of my past 
in a compartmentalized board of chips and 
lint
alontr crimes a Diuly staff membr-r 
askine me to w nte W  the pap«-r. and frrand- 
pa immr-diatelv comes to mind I sav to 
my-s'lf. "Not a problem 111 just have ^ a m p s  
e-mail one over to the Daily "
Which IS what I did. reading perhaps the 
fir-t -entence of a random piect' I somewhat 
rememD-n-d ftom long ago. ,\fter all. if I 
kept It. It must have been goorl. nght'*
Well. I t  W.VS grxid' flam son  Keillor has- 
n t b<s*n Uiiitr-d as one of the most talentc-d 
and inginal radio p«'rsonalities of all tinK- 
for nothing.
Keillor IS famous for a -x-nes on .N'atirmal 
F'ublir Riidi'* called "I.;ike Wfifx-giin Days "
Hi - >s,mewhat of a here» of mine, and I have 
-s-nt s-veral excerpts of his w ritten work to 
•niTids in i. formal = <irTT*spondence o\’er the 
vears
|t WM-. in fac» an » xcerpt of one of thosr- 
• ‘ti-r- that apfx-arr-d in my column rm 
.Monday, 'nitially meant for the humble eyes 
'•f a high -s hrxil chum, complete with a cr>py 
if Keillor's latest work
.So what do I dci now'’ .Mrsfia impropriety 
IS a big issue, and it's ev'en bigger whe-n 
you’re »-tuck in it because you didn't take 
your jof) senously enough It brings up a lot 
of questions about rr*sponsihility. and it real­
ly makes you realize how powerful the 
media can be
No m atter how many cla.s.ses you take, 
that dciesn’t .set in until the day you open up 
that paper and see yrnir own wr>rds .shining 
hack at you, and you realize* tha t people are 
grnng to read what you wrote and believe it. 
You realize how im portant it is for the mis­
sion statem ent under which tha t article is 
founde*d to read ^ h S  .STI FF WAS .NT/T 
.MADF i;PA.ND IT IS .VflNElir
•loum alists are constantly criticized for 
the* m istakes we make, and we FK) make fair 
-hare of thenr. .‘^ im e c»f them  are under- 
-tandaWe, nrK»st are ivit
TTk' criticism for the*se mistake's is <t> 
-wif'ping. howe\’er. that mo<t me*dia f»rgani- 
zation- m u-t fx- pre^ie-d te. tin w.all and lunk 
fx-fore they admit th;i? inv'thing tiv'v did 
wTf»ng”
TT‘)' q>f»i»<-' t/i ilrTK»-’ .i!' •ispei't- 'if th<- 
K 'ju 't r .  ind in .« w.i\ it has to. Ix<aiw- thc- 
rii»di.; fi.r Tb* p i r t ' (an '»nl\ -'Kreed
w;tf,si tlx rr- drt' i»f ,?■* p*-r(x-i\i-d 'Tedlbllit\ 
Vf*u end n-iult of thi- in tho<e ciit(-
littk '(  < iHHKf'TI‘ Ix»x*-s the* big dailies 
put on page 10. <andwiche*d fx*tween the- 
u>ie*d f.ir ad and a recipe* for .<traine-d cauli- 
flo«A er juice-
.-Vs a journalist I can make no excuse- fe»r 
th i- lemW y unfie-eeiming e*rre»r e»n my part I 
can. however, admit tha t it W.AS an error 
I want te» apr»|e»g)ze' te» the- Daily and its 
staff, I»ut I alse» want te» apr»iogize te» theme* of 
yeni w he» read the cr»lumn and the»ught that 
I t  w as my own
ffe-re I am 
7T»ere’s my picture 
The*re*’s my name- 
I wa.s “wrr»ng "
•\nd I am se»rry
f a n  I have my fifte*e-n minute*s
bae K '
JayHftn .Xtattheu s is a jtm rnal- 
inm Henitfr.
Secretaries STAFF EDITORIAL
say thanks A l l  a p o l o g i e s
Keiitnr^ mE l o
The* f ’al Poly De*partmental 
.Secre*taries wish to thank  the  cam pus 
com m unity for its support in our 
a ttem p ts  to achieve g rea ter fairness in 
the job classification proce*ss. We are 
encourage*d and touche*d by the  faculty, 
s tuden ts and o ther :staff whe» joine*d us 
on our picke*t lines last week, or gave us 
the ir verba! support, and greatly  ap p re ­
ciate the coverage given to our issue by 
the .Mustang Daily. We are  cu rren tly  in 
positive discussions with the 
.Administration, and believe th a t both 
sides do want to resolve the  problem.We 
also want to clarify the point th a t 
Df-partm ental .Secretaries who are 
reclassified will not receive a SofK) raise, 
but ra ther, a '»-percent raise.
The Steering Committee for 
3H D epartm ental Secretaries.
Street idiots
Eelitor^
This IS my second year at f 'a l F’oly. 
and for the  .second year I am extrem ely 
fru stra ted  by pedestrians For a sch(»r»l 
with such intelligent people, th e re  sure 
are  a lot of idiots. I. pf*r.sonalIy. am tir(*d 
of pf*ople who are  too lazy to walk ten 
ex tra  ff-et to a cross walk and ju s t ra n ­
domly je t out across f'e rim eter into tra f­
fic.
I'm not the  be.st driver. I ll  adm it th a t, 
but I gu aran tee  you even the  best driver 
would get frustrati*d by such stupidity. 
Especially when these sam e people don’t 
even look'
I>et’s take  a tr ip  back to k indergarten  
and rem em ber how they taugh t us to 
look both ways before we cross the  street, 
■niings haven’t changed. There are  .still 
cars, and they can still h it you. It’s not 
th a t difficult to ju s t tu rn  your head. If a 
car is moving at 20-2.5 mph and you 
blindly step  in front of it. th e re ’s gonna 
be a little  dam age.
Can we say “ju s t get acr(»ss the  frig- 
gin’ road '7  There a re  some of the  slowest 
people, w ithout a care in the  world, at 
th is  school If you’re on a cross walk you 
can do w hatever the  hell you w ant, but if 
you're in my driv ing space because you 
felt th a t you ju s t had to cross right there , 
then  you be tte r get out of my way a.s fast 
as you can bc*cau.se I’m not going to wait
I understand  it’s a cam pus, and 
th e re ’s going to I»i* pr*ople w alking 
around, but it’s a tw(»-way str(*f*t and it’d 
tie a lot easier if you p(*ople would ju s t 
pav a tten tion  Having tbe  right of way 
do<*sn’t g v e  you the  right to act irresp^»n- 
sibly
•Jaime Amidem is a com put­
er science sophomftre.
Letter Poticy: Mustang Daily wel­
comes and encourages contribu­
tions from readers. Letters should 
be submitted complete with name, 
major or department, class standing 
and telephone number. We reserve 
the right to edit grammar, spelling 
errors and Ien0h without changing 
the meaning of what is written. 
Letters sent via e-mail will be given 
preference and can be sent to: jbo- 
rasi&polymail.calpoly.edu. Fax your 
contribution to 756-6784 or drop let­
ters by Building 26, Suite 226.
I t’s been more th an  two week.s since 
a .story en titled  “Prop. 209’’ ran  on the 
front page of M ustang Daily. O ur paper 
is .still feeling the  effect« of th e  article. 
The J a n . 15 story  dealt w ith  the  effect 
Prop. 209—the  an ti-affirm ative  action 
proposition—had already  taken  on g rad ­
u a te  school admission.s, and reported  
th a t m inority  en ro llm en t w'as down as a 
resu lt.
T urns out a lot of the  story  w as fic­
tion, and .M ustang Daily .«crewed up  by 
publish ing  it -  big tim e.
The inaccuracies first cam e to  light 
w ith .some confusion about a .source— 
.Michael Howard, incorrectly  identified 
in th e  story  as M ark H ow ard, the  only 
African Am erican eng ineering  g rad u a te  
.student a t Cal Poly. M ichael says he 
d idn’t  ta lk  to our reporter, he h ad n ’t  
even heard  of him . O ur rep o rte r ad m it­
ted he uneth ically  spoke to  M ichael by 
neglecting to identify him.self as a 
rep o rte r for M ustang Daily. .Michael 
.«wore again  th a t he had never even met 
the  reporter.
The confusion bounced back and 
forth, and determ in ing  whom to believe 
was a challenge. We re trac ted  the  .Mark 
Howard quote the  next week, b u t since 
th en , much m ore has come to light. We 
hope th is  .«taff editorial serves as a sec­
ond and much larger, re trac tion .
As o ther pe<»ple on cam pus began 
exam ining  the  story, o th e r mi.stakes 
revealed them selves one by one:
• N either of the  o ther tw o s tu d en ts  
quoted in the  artic le  existed.
• The enro llm ent s ta tis tic s  w ere 
incorrect.
• The vice p residen t of adm issions a t  
UCLA, quoted in th e  story, w as out of 
the  country  while th e  story  w as being 
reported , and d idn’t  recall ever ta lk in g
to  anyone from M u.stang Daily.
All of a sudden it w asn’t too hard  for 
us to form an opinion on who w as te lling  
the  tru th . Though we don’t know for 
su re  th a t our repc»rter’s excuses for each 
of these  incidences a re n ’t tru e , it’s 
im possible for us to ignore th a t m any 
mi.stakes.
We’d like to say we were duped, and 
to a certa in  ex ten t, we w ere. It’s im por­
ta n t  to us to have a healthy, tru s tin g  
re la tionsh ip  w ith  our reporters. We 
never expect<*d anyone to fabricate a 
quote, m uch less most of a .story. I t’s 
to ta lly  uneth ical, and th e  joum ali.sm  
d ep artm en t teaches the  value of eth ics 
from day one. Deception isn’t e th ical in 
any  profession.
The rep o rte r m isinform ed us and we 
m isinform ed you. For th a t we’re very 
sorry. We should have caugh t it, bu t we 
d idn’t.
The tru s t th a t ex ists betw een 
repo rte r and  ed ito r is very im p o rtan t to 
us a t the  Daily. 'This kind of tru s tin g  
re la tionsh ip  should ex ist ju s t as s trong ­
ly betw een editors and readers. This 
incident gives every person on th is  cam ­
pus the  right to lose fa ith  in .Mu.stang 
Daily.
We hope th a t doesn’t happen. As an 
ed itorial staff, we a re  com m itted to 
I»eing forthcom ing w ith our audience. 
W hen we screw  up, we w an t to tell you. 
We w ant to correct the  error. We feel 
th a t  th a t is one of the  best ways, one of 
th e  only ways, to m ain ta in  tru s t.
We feel awful th a t th is  happened, 
b u t in th is  case th e  dam age has been 
done and all we can do is apologize and 
try  our best to  m ake su re  a dam aging  
inciden t such as  th is  never occurs again. 
“L earn  by Doing" never m ean t so m uch.
Thanks but no thanks
Editor,
I .sent this letter to Cal Poly in regard to 
their requirement tha t I .send proof of a 
thank you letter to them for a scholarship I 
received. Thought you all might be in ter­
ested.
Dear Cal Poly,
I received the Glenn A. Hubbard 
Memorial .scholarship fronri the Iwal chap­
ter of the Expi*rirm*ntal Aircraft 
AssociatK»n. I reteiv(*d a notification .stating 
that Cal P(»ly requires me to .send a copy of 
a thank you’ letter to the university. I 
greatly appreciate tin* .scholarship and 
hav(- p»*rsi»nally thanke<l them  It is
absolutely absurd th a t I have to send Cal 
Poly proof of thanking  the donors. 'This 
requirem ent .should be removed immedi­
ately. It disgu.sts me, as a tuition-paying 
.student, to think the bureaucracy has 
grown further to include the capacity to 
check each scholarship recipient to make 
sure a token n^ite of thanks has b»*«*n pres 
duced. I am alarm ed by the increasingly 
paternalistic natu re  of Cal Poly. I. along 
with all Cal Poly students, am an adult, 
plea.««* treat rm- as such
S<‘ott A. Steam s is a general 
engineering senirtr.
Join real beer drinkers
Editor,
I al/solutely loved the  first th ree  p a ra ­
graphs of Jeffery Brooks artic le  - .Must mg 
Daily, Ja n . 29i, en titled  “H appy Hour." 
WTiile I totally  agree- th a t “... pe*e»ple often 
overl(»ok the  issue of ta.ste," and “...beer is 
not ju s t an alcoholic beverage to be* ce»n- 
sume*d for the* inte.*nt of even tual inte»xica- 
tion."
Yet I found it am using th a t you 
believed, “there’s nothing like ce»ming 
home after a hard  day of work and enjoy­
ing the  quick buzz from an A nchor" I tex» 
would pay more for m anure th an  I would 
pay for a Budwei.«e*r Much the  .same, the  
ta.ste* of a ( ’oors falls she»rt in compari.son 
to m anure Not to lx* insulting , but b ash ­
ing Bud and then  praising  f ’exirs se*ems 
to be a .'ontradiction coming from a ‘con-
noi.sse*ur’ Both of the.se* sadly wate*re*d 
down pilsners have tricke*d Am ericans 
into th ink ing  they  were be*er for tex» long.
It’s tim e to .se*t the  re*cord stra igh t! 
The*y are* not be*e*r. they are* clever m ar­
keting  ploys te» m ake one* fee*l te»ugh, and 
fex)l you inte» th ink ing  you’re drinking  
real be*er. The re*a.son these  d rinks are  so 
light and devoid ejf flaveir, is to satisfying 
the  lowest common denom inator.
So in conclusion, th is  is my a ttem p t to 
spark  the  connoisseur in ye»u, and te» pull 
you over inte» the  rank.s of real be*e*r 
d rinkers. If you would like te» try  a tru ly  
gexxl be*e*r have .some Rexlenbach, 
Guinne.ss or I’ire*.«te»ne, and live* a little*.
Ia n  Hanson is a m echanical 
engineering senior.
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FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
D a n g e r Signals o f Pinched N e rve s :
1 Neck Pain or Stiffness
2. Low Bock or Hip Pain
3. Frequent Headaches 
4 Numbness in Hands or Feet 
5. Nervousness 
6 Arm and Shoulder Pain 
7, Dizziness or Loss of Sleep
Why fRFT- Thoosonds of ofoo res'denF^  hove sptne related problems which usuoHy 
respond to chiroprcy t. - com
h^^  ;5 Okjr way of er . «liijqmg you to find out d you hove o prc)blem tfuj* could be 
'•elped bv .hirofvrKhc nre It olso ot woy of ocquomting you wid> our stoff CK>d 
fiKilities
f •'im ofit'or in< 'v,'de'“ o minimum of storidard tests for evoluotinq the spit*e 
While we Of* • f'pt ng new >^atlí»»’♦s r>o or e need feel ony obl»g<jt»or
WE ACCEPT INSURANCE
Our modern business office simplifies your insurance pof.x*rwork and allows 
lus to treot your condition at little or no cost to you
TIC COULD HELP YOU? 
F IN D  O U T N O W !
CHIROPRAaiC EXCELS 
IN TREATING MANY
INTRODUaORY OFFER-
TRY CHIROPRACTIC FREE* ^
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRAC-
.vC if-
Bring 
this ad with
HEALTH ^
PROBLEMS consultation, cose history,
*  ond FIRST $ 100 of SERVICES 
« absolutely FREE If more core is
\ V ^  needed, most insurance is accepted
HAVE YOU BEEN INJURED?
AUTOMOBILE • WORK • SPORTS • HOME 
Most Insurance Accepted
’La« to étr« km oAw •• nor ■rmàréJ^  k»
iri «'Dorane«-« poy li C»« wA AO «ipewMH to TKtorw
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San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
“/ i'c/ the Relief"
Dr. Mark R. Steed
C^hiropractor
541-BACK
2066  C horro Street. S.in 1 uis OFiispo
.to - * i -  -=^ T--
K IN K O 'S  1 H O U R  P H O T O  5 4 9 ■ B 9 ? 9
A L E N T IN E ...
Mon-Fri: 8-6 L Saf*Sun: II
B fflB D DSanta Rosa (Corner of Foothill L Santa dosai1
TA N N IN G  CENTERS
HIGH PRESSURE TA N N IN G  SYSTEMS
WRAP YOU IN PURE LUXURY TO DELIVER
1- TAN  ^  ^^ MINUTES.
SESSI ON  = 5-7 CO N VEN TIO N AL TA N  SESSIONS
s a p ^'-
HI6H PRESSURE TANNING
M OST EFFEC TIVE IN LESS TIM E  
R ESULTIN G  IN A DEEPER DARKER TAN
S84 (California St. • S I.O
541-5550
1527 ( ira n d  Ave. • Cìrover Beach
481-9675
L iq u id  M u sic
c d s . t a p e . I p . v i d e o  
n e w . u s e d
. ' ■ I
b u y . s e l l . t r a d e
san lu is  ob ispo . 770 h ig u e ra  
805. 783.1820 i
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San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
New Patient G ift Certificate
v O '5  Oi&,
I'.o 
to tin- 
orili-r <ii
Otte
Situ 1.11 is Obispo Chiropractic Cettter S 100.00 
Hundred Dollars and no cents
Ihts cerhfh Jk’ applies 1» amsultaPon ami exammatum fees. X ra\s ami treatment tf indicated 
Must he presented (m tiv (Lite of the first visit, ( ertam le^ al limitations may apph
, \e w  p.rtients only.
One certifie.tre per p.ttient, expires: M.trch L  |W X
Mustang Daily Coupon
2 FOR 1
S49-8W
San Luis Obispo
Second Set of Prints
• Bring in a roll of 35mm. 110,126 color prirttfilm lor 1 or 4 hour 
service and get a 2nd set of 3-1/2 * 5 prinh FREE. Lmii one 
roll per coupon. Piote»C-41. Not >«lid with any other offers.
pood ai Santa Rosa Lpcation Only» IVagltCo^pcm Before Vbu Place ¥otr(>dB-*E3g)inat 3/3/98
Mustang Daily Coupon
PE
klnkon
hS ! r PHOTO
549-8979
$¿n Luis Obispo
5 x 7  Enlargments
• 110 or 13S Color Print Negative. Qood at Sand Rota location 
only • 1 or 4 hour tervKC • No lirml • Not \«iid wtfh other ofen 
• Preienl coupon before you place your order «E*p«rrs 3/3/98
___________ _^_______ A
Mustang Daily Coupon
INTRODUCTORY
J
n
3  S E S S I O N S 0 0
DELIVERS A DARKER TAN THAN THE COMPETITION S HIGH
PRESSURE UNITS
San L u is  O b isp o  G ro ve r B each
I SUNDANCE • 541 -5550 • 481 -9675
I  W is h  C o u p o n  • E x p  3 / 1 B / 9 8
Mustang Daily Coupon
10 SESSIONS
$3 0 0 0 4 0 0 0
BLACK BEAUTY BEDSREGULAR BEDS
S€SSK>NS (KXX> FOR 1 YEAR
S an L u is  O b isp o  G ro ve r B eech
SUNDANCE • 541-5550 • 481-9675
W is h  C o u p o n  • E x p  3 /1 B /9 8
l i q u i d ,  m u s ic :
new cds S1.00 off  
used cds $3.99 k down 1/2 o f f  
used cds $4.99 k up 1.00 o ff
l a l r  4 s|*eciD JLLy m di Krt4„ i t  rnut r K c l u d r d  
(0«^ >on expiret 2/28/98
Mustang Daily Coupon
m u s i c
«lloooiant p r te o e  
«rltK tK le  co rd o nnew cds $1.00 o f f  
use<i cds $3.99 k down 1/2 off  
used cds S4.99 8. up 1.00 o f f
laiLe 4 s p e c i p i l y  n a r k e d  I t i  
 ^ coupon expire« 2/28/98
e K C lu d e d
M ustang  D a ily  Coupons
-Vjí
' ' i-4
D e liv e re d  Free!^
S  la r g e  *ì t :o p p in g  
P iz z a s  f a r
$ d
-fTax
You Pay Only S10.'
D e a l s to
p | e 3 S 6
TRY OUR GREAT SALADS, 
BREADSTICKS, CAL­
ZONES. AND BUFFALO 
WINGS!
NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER COUPONS. SLO ONLY 
THICK CRUST ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS - EXTRA
EXP 4/30/98
WE DELIVER FREE
Anywhere in town
f  M u s ta n g  D a ily  C o u po ns
U l t i m a t e  D e a l
D e liv e r e d  F r e e !
L a r g e ,  a n y  n u m b e r  
o f  t o p p i n g s
1 3 4 8  M A D O N N A R O A D
OPEN 10:30 AM TO 11:00 PM • 7 DAYS A WEEK
M ore Toppings to choose from: G a rlic , P e p p e ro n i, S a u s a g e , G ro u n d  
B e e f, C a n a d ia n  B a c o n , C h ic k e n , M ushroom s, O lives, G re e n  P e p p ers , 
O nions , T o m a to e s , J a la p e h o s , M a r in a te d  A rticho kes , P in e a p p le
•»■Tax
• NO LIMIT
NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER COUPONS 
THICK CRUST. PREMIUM SAUCE. FETA CHEESE—EXTR/
EXP 4/30/98
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With purchase of a large drink
Not vaM lv1^  any o»ier oMers 1 coupon per customer Expires SSW
Mustang Daily Coupons ' '
. j r H
m a l i  1)1'
-Í.
100%  V egetable  Oil fo r Fryin g 5 4 3 -6 5 2 51491 M O » f" * T Y . 54.Í.
 ^ S tJ O f - r !
•  C h e e s e b u r g e r  O n l y
•  f r í e s  ^  ^  . ^ i *4
•  2 0  o z .  d r í n k
C H IC K E N  O R  B E E F  
T E R IY A K I D ISH
With rice & salad
B R E A K F A S T
2 Eggs, Hashbrowns, 
2 slices o f bacon or 
sausage & 2 pieces 
o f toast
I - ---------
Not vafcfl «up- ary ottier otle  ^ 1 coupon per customer Expires
Mustang Daily Coupons '
H E A L T H Y  
G A R D E N  B U R G E R
Only
$ y s 9
Basket Speci
V 2  M rícé í i
• Homemade Onion Rings & Fried Zucchini
• Halibut Fish Sandwiches
• Fish & Chips
• Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwiches
K-r.
S 4 3 -6 5 2 b
1491 MOfTTFianr. «* '
L  -  -  -
• Double cheeseburger, French Fries
• Onion Rings • 20 ox. Drink
• Buy one. Get 2nd for 112 Price
Not vaW wif any ol^ er otle  ^ 1 coupon pe' aMane> Expnet J '3 ^  -
■■i M  h J
Mustang Daily Coupons
Ü J í á J J  D P r  j  r-*
I n s i l i : .
m l
M-F 8am-9pm 
Sat-Sun 9am-9pm
543-S5Ü 5
1 4 9 1  M O N T E R E Y , SLO 5 4 3 -6 5 2 51*91 M O *m JS Y
Double cheeseburger
With Purchase o f a Double 
Cheeseburger and a large drink
Not vakd «*tr ary ofwr cAers 1 coupon pe« cuaiomer Expxes i'YtS
Central Coast Tattoos
501 Morro Bay Blvd. Morro Bay, CA 93442  
( 8 0 5 )  7 7 2 - 2 9 0 2
Tatoos * Body Piercing * Permanent Cosmetics
i f l  ÍT DGUI^ a
‘a? COST^ /jltrTOU &0T^  Ç^ QTATTiB
9 T o o DRUHK=MOTaT
(t a  ÎT TaKg3 A l  lOriQ- a; t t a k 1 ^
‘^ E é ÿ ï ÿ Ê H O  C ï o m ï S H MO2¿Ü ^Q i)í)IÍ0H <,
Open 10am - 6pm Tues - Sat • Under 18 with parent
B e n
F r a n k l i n ’s
S a n d w ic h  S h o prM 19*V
( B e s t  S c i n d z u i c f i e s  i n  S L O
( >pen l -^vcrv day am — 6 pm
/ $2.75 Pitchers, 99< Glass
' lh*n Franklin*»« S a n i l a i<*h Shofi 
313  l l i c in 'r a  Sfn*«*!
S a n  l.iii*« Ol»i««po. C \  93  MH 
S44 -494S
Callm North County South County SLO • 239»2577 473*8500 543*4192
fif; W'Xr Cr/T'X^"^- * '"»««J 4 ^X*l0if3 f* 4 P' 0
Most Estimatss Oivan Ovar THa PHone
we jvBjrv_jas
«•^EiaEsrL
&
U phol8t:ery
CLEAM ERS
RES*0€WTiâL'CO«MiERCi«L
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
with Truck Mount Steam Cleaner 
• Spec»alizir>g in: Spot Removal, Carpet Repair & Stretchir>g
a a  H O U R  E M E R O E N C V  S E R V I C E  • W a ^ r  D a m a g e  C l e a n i n g
•A ll W ork iO O %  G u aran teed
Locally owned A operated
Mustang Dally Coupon
Central Coast Tattoos
501 Mo"0  Bay Bi’/d Wjno Bay CA 93442 
( 8 0 5 )  7 7 2 - 2 9 0 2
Tatoos • ftody l*i«rciay • Ferwwaesit C xaiclics
Mustang Daily Coupon
Coast Tattoos
501 Mot r^o Bay Bivd Morro Bay CA 93442 
( 8 0 5 )  7 7 2 - 2 9 0 2
Tatoos • Body Pkrciag • Pcrmaocat Cotmcdct
Ben
Franklin’«S mém M% SêÊOp
a
r \
Ben
Franklin’«VeedwK* M«»p
Mustang Daily Coupons
(Buy one 7 "  Sanduncfi \
get one f r e e , '
unth purchase of 2 [urge drinH^ s |
I
^Coupon not valid with any other offer Expires 3 3^/98 |
( -  -  -  -4
IMustang Daitv Coupotts
$1.00 OFF !
"  ^  I
any 7 "  Sandwich ,
^  Coupon not valid with any other offer Expires 3 3^/96 |
- - ■ 4
present ttitien 
ordering
Mustang Daily Coupons | no  to  GO
r i d i  liUJiJtJ'rC 
BUY ONE
í ;e t  o n e  fr ee
1815 OSOS ST.
Wx orjwr^
Spnial« nof induded 
itU’M:. a  MMir € ream extra
present yrtien 
ordering
Mustang Daily Coupons
E/ptres 3/31 98 |
d
NO TO GO
r i d i  i i  U J i J ' J ' / O
BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE
1815 osos ST. 
/AUO
lAy *«tjn
.SpetâaK nnf included 
fiuac. & sour cream extra
I
SIO
543*4192
Mustang Daily Coupon
I ^  2  Rooms & Hall
* 473*8500
I 4^oriE
I  239*2577
I 
I
S’ 5 0
t-Kiijíí*«. '.v>a*io'n^ yv5 i*
'.dhrx ty -V,»
:i0 vg 'Jumn i^xrrtf '^jnr
Ml «5 *»eo ti«w l^*riVjt «aH»,
5  Rooms & Hall
$ g ^ 9 5
'*rs0 87« Ml t* ■yiriT w k vtr) W 
iNj'diniN^  'rx“homlt "xm rrH-xin 
gre 'xxri&mrr^  'rkv
-xrf*r*r. ■•^ /k.rrf w r  nr ■•nmM 
'rrXr^ tfgr-. -mifttr *^vrt<r*ri orltf
SIO
543*4192
Sodk Coonly 
473*8500
MorfB Co<j"ty
239*2577
WHti Coupon Somw Locaidor»« Kiren^ a Karp 3r2/98
Mustang Daily Coupon
Upholstery Cleaning
Couch
>abne» Wtra 0
$ ^ 0 9 5
Redi
to n »  fab c rtr»  7 e  ooueh
l i n e r
wofrw tahno* «M r«
0 0
(■P
C E N T R A L '
<0,
0 8 / S P O  &
PET CENTRAL
'^ ou il er^cy ?»'< "v o-J' mtp^i mm**
MONOAY SATUROAV 10>7 • SUNDAY 1 0 -5  
3 9 1 0  BItOAO STNCCT (MaH9 0 ld  C a n te r)
543-3474
T u u ^ ; : ; u ' i  - u a x i k
J
I
★  Birds
★  A n i m a l s
★  ^ r : p h i o ~ >
★  O O d - s
★  Í  a ls
★  Fish
if  Aquariums 
ir Supplies
Mustang Daily C o u p o n !
« " ^ 0 %  OFF
S I  'S. Bird Products
excluding cagesc rN rK \i ^
PET C E im tA t- S43 3474
M ustang Daily Coupon
” “ 2 0 %  OFF
S j:- J S  Reptile Products
CTNTKU. excluding cages
PET CEN TRA L* 343 3474 coupons e*p<res: 3, 5 /^  J
USE TOP 
OOALir/
^ jy y r '
237-2608
183-A Niblick Rd., 
Paso Robles
In A’oertsons Siv>oo*ng Center
543-8216
1307 Monterey St. 
SLO
Mustang Daily Coupon
Fu/l Set Acrylics
. S ' 9 ^ . 0 9
........ -fl’" ;
f i ' i  * with purchase o f  
any full set or fill
T u f f  S e t
(jcCs or SiCf;U raps
. 0 0
L
Mon.-Fh. 9am-7pm  
Sat.9am-5pm  
Sun. in North County 
10am-4pm
M ustang Daily Coupon
‘FiCCs
s
Sdti^action Q'uaranteeJ 
M/a(^-ins Wekome
y ia n ic u re  CT 'Pedicure 
w/Back M assage  
& Paraffin Dip
,< )<)
student spedai
NEW YEAR SALE!
M ustang Daily Coupori
?
Halogen Cat Eye HL500 Headlight
$ 1 3 ”Regular $19 .98
Expires 2,28 98 
Mustang Daily Coupon
Fail Safe U-Lock
99
R e g t^ ^ a r
Exoires 2 28  98
Mustang Daily Coupon
Mountain Bikes Starting At
$ 1 8 9
FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES,
PARTS AND REPAIRS!
OOTfttLL
C y c l ^ y
796 FOOTHILL
Corner of Chorro & Foothill 541-41111
Cat Eye Flashing Tail Light
99
Regular S9 98
Expires 2 ,2 8  98  
i Mustang Daily Coupon |
Bike Tune-Up
00
Reguia-' S32 98
Expires 2 28 98
O  Best Value • Best Food • Best Value • Best Food r  Mustang Daily Coupons
U à  I WNCRC IM€ lOCAlS HANG OUT
CHILIE PEPPERS
PROUDLY presents
THEIR THIRD
LOCATION
'Broad 541-
I---------
TtJIIOCf\AV ............ ............... C A TU D flA V  .......... ............................In llK M / A T  ••••
\ '
4:30-7pm !
HAPPY HOUR
WITH LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
FREE FOOD BUFFET
DANCINGTOP40
DANCING w r4 o
DRINK SPECIALS
SUNDAY . . .........
LATINO NisHi
FRIDAY WEDNESDAY
4:30-7pm
HAPPY HOUR
FREE FOOD BUFFET •
\8:30-11 :30pm
KARAOKE NIGHT
TUESDAY
9:30PM HIP HOP 
DRINK SPECIALS
everyone’s 
LADIES NIGHT$2 DRINKS (no premium liquors)
B uy 1 B urrito  G et
TH E OTHER FOR 1/2
P rice
Chicken, Beef or Pork
Foothill 541-8591 • Monterey 547-1163 • Expires 2/3(V98 
P ^ s t ^ g D a l l y  C o u ^ n "  * *
TK E  B urrito
$<>99Regular Burrito Com bination of Chicken 
and Beef w/chips & salsa 
FREE Soda
3
Regular Value 
S ^ 5 0
^road541- Foothill 541-8591 • Monterey 547-1163 • Expires Z3098 
Mustang Dally Coupons ]
W eo-Sat 1 :30 am the Foodbar Re-O pems
^  I DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO • 1009 MONTEREY * 547-1163 i -*^1__________ ____________I ^
O  Best Value • Best Fcxdd • Best Value • Best Food o
G o u r m e t  B u r r i t o s
Thai C hicken $ ^ 9 9  
jam balaya O  
M editerranean Reguiarvaiue
$ ^ 5 0
^ t t ^ 5 4 ^ 5 9 ^ *  I t o t ^ V  ^ - 1 J ^  ^ x p i ^  2 J^ % ^  
Mustang Daily Coupons
B r e a k f a s t
B u r r i t o
C h icke n , Beef o r  P ork
Eggs, Rice, Beans, Topping
$-|99
_________________
I ranies hy: Giorgio Armani, Calvin Klein, Liz Claiborne,
Morchon, Auto-Flex, Luxottica
Sunglasses hy: Roybon, Suncloud, Bolle, Carrera, and
Polarized Hobie
M I C f l A E i ; S  O P T I C A L
19 YEARS OF QUALITY EYEWEAR
V 1 t isiir w(‘bsiti> at http://www.michaelsoptical.com
. \^N u  1.^  o iu .sro  r\.^o koi;lks \r\ .sr , mikho
7 I ‘I i l i g i H T H  .Si i e t I I 1.» N i l i l i r k  |{il.  B.’»00 |]| ( i a i n i i m  U r i i l
t i l l  l»r«i iMl . ' ^I . I  ( M I m t I s o m  ». C i r .  ) ( K o o i l  1 l . r s s )
. ■ > i : i . . > 7 7 0  2 . 1 « - . 5 7 7 0  4 6 6 - . 5 7 7 0
^ o a d  5 -^ 9 1  M  • ^ t h £ 5 4 ^ 8 5 ^ *  I t o t ^  ^ - 1 J 6 3  j ^ p j r e s  ^ ^ 9 ^
M ustang Daily C o u ^ n "  T
ACUVUE®
Disposable Contact Lenses
$ 2 3 7 5
Not valid with any other 
coupon or insurance.
MICHAEL'S
OPTICAL
________ P
Expires 3/31 /98  
Mustang Dally Coupons
$30 OFF
Any Frame With Purchase of Lenses
MICHAEL’S
OPTICAL
Not valid with any other 
coupon or insurance.
Expires 3 / 3 1 / 9 8  
M ustang Daily Coupons
FREE
Scratch Resistant Coating
With the Purchase of UV Protection
MICHAEL’S
optical!^
Not valid with any other 
coupon or insurance.
Expires 3/31 /98
VP
CHECK O U T  O UR 
NEW MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
FALL CLO TH IN C & SHOES!
NEW
STERLINC
SILVER
JEWELRY
Í'..*
NEW
HAIR
CLIPS
.99C
DAIIY Downtown San I,uis Obispo SUNDAY 
1 0 - 6  5 4 1 - 3 1 4 5  1 1 - 6
Mustang Daily Coupons
Additional i o %  Obh
Any Pair of S H O ES  in stock
Expires 2/28/98
Mustang Daily Coupons
Additional i o %  OFF
Any PRESS in stock
Expires 2/28/98
Mustang Daily Coupons
Additional i o %
Any S H IR T  in stock
OFF
Expires 2/28 98
Mustang Daily Coupons
Additional i o %  OFF
Any Pair of P A N TS  in stockl
Expires 2/28/98
A  tJ  I>  I C> V  I O  F O C E L L L J L A R
WE HAVE THE BEST 
PRICES O N  ALL 
CELLULAR PHONES 
AN D  ACCESSORIES
We offer free 
Nokia phones 
and service for 
as low as 
M9.95 a month
Cal Poly 
Students never 
pay tax or 
activation A 
fees!! ^
541-5778
Now  located Downtown at 728 Marsh St.
Mustang Daily Coupon
Free C igarette Lighter
A dapter
w i t h  a n y
c e l l u l a r  p h o n e  a c t i v a t i o n .
EXP 3*5«9y
Mustang Daily Coupon
FREE
long distance calling from Santa 
Barbara to the Oregon Border
with any ac tivation EXP 3*5*98
Mustang Daily Coupon
EXP 3*5*98
A GTE A U T H O R IZ E D  A G E N T
FREE
1.000  minutes a month for 
3 months (off peak only)
with any ac tivation
Mustang Daily Coupon
Free Leather C ase
w i t h  a n y  
c e l l u l a r  | ) h o n e  
a c t i v a t i o n .
EXP 3*5*98|
L a Cuesfo Motor Inn is 198 miles from Los Angeles 215 miles from San Francisco 150 miles from Bakersfield Just 10 miles from
Welcome 
Cal Poly 
Parents!
_  - ,  -1« M O T O K  IN N
c
8
Cou
Near Cal Poly & Walk Downtown 
Continental Breakfast/Afternoon Tea
Non-Smoking Rooms 
24 Hour Front Desk
• Pool and Spa
• Free Local Calls
2074 Monterey Street • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 • 805/543-2777 •  800/543-2777
Directly Across the Street from Apple Farm Restaurant
a|Di^ /V\ oso|Oj^  ap odsigQ  sin-] uoç uo issiw  dijo)S|h  (a^lJDyy ^ s ja iu jo j a’lig  sas jno ^ jjO Q  Buijsd|  a u i^  sa j^O-] apnpu j
F R ^ G G I E '5
Frozen Yogurt*lce Cream*Espresso Bar
•  NON-FAT FROZEN YOGURT
•  JE M ARI'S - 10 CALORIES
(en joyed  by most diabetics & lactose into lérants)
•  YOGURT SMOOTHIES 
•JUICE SHAKES
•  BLENDED COFFEE DRINKS
•  ESPRESSO BAR
•  HAND-SCOOPED FROZEN YOGURT AND  
ICE CREAM
• A N D  M UCH, MUCH MORE!!
578 CALIFORNIA BLVD., SLO •  546 - 8181
H
O
P
Mustang Daily Coupon
aiSict
------------ M O T O K  IN N
2074 Monterey Street • Son Luis Obispo, CA 93401 
805/543-2777 For Reservations O nly  800/543 2777 
Present coupon upon check-in / Not valid during "Open House"
Void with 
other offers. 
Exp. 6 /11 /98
Mustang Daily Coupon
.00
M O T O K  IN N
2074 Monterey Street • Son Luis Obispo, CA 93401 
805/543-2777 For Reservations O nly  800/543-2777  
Present coupon upon check-in / Not valid during "Open House"
O Mustang Daily Coupon FR(9GGIE'5 ®Frozen lto8uft*tce scresso 8«fSWEET HEART SPECIAL
FREE
Tadpole Size Frozen 
Yogurt with Purchase of 
Froggie Size or Larger!!
Limit 1 per customer. EXP 3 /5 /9 8
Void with 
other offers. 
Exp. 6 /11/98
D "
Mustang Daily Coupon
FRO G G IE'5 ®
Frrver i*igur»*fce O ar’*£ sor^so Bi r
O
BUY ONE Espresso Bar 
Item, Get ONE FREE!!
(of equal or lesser value)
g ra m s  
o f  f a t
f t .
g ra m s  
o f  fa t
PIOUtANT 
COUNT TKE 
MT ORAMI ON
U S f c â l k âTWO JHAIwldon'tmnm
a t  SutMiXf C4,btS«9M«r.. noai«Mf Cntcx^ r *<xn.>pi Aom Bm* iSQi
tD*M> {Sfi 9mn¥ t  K»« >im ru«*>’r ■•a! »-««k««» xceofO t^ <»I  matm W» tmtar m trm£ m m . «niov Wt«:) ornio«» péAM graar 
Mytf «iMov» y  imi|<W>iM m  irxronr.x««) CuMsxir-«aMMt«
|IÌMMtM><WW>i>cip»»iyMP30MWM»a—
n r «  IIMWIa>lll /i6*«ni«noi' A  tPCrt PVmM  mu’¡ >t ■■r 1 i--Wi^uwen ftaw tW  * »7
inA| SM iW i**'•»  m^MefeêwWiwe M WF'"Ong O  txzMe«
.SUBIIuW*
flSmiMCH
SNOULOBE.
Limit 1 per customer. EXP 3 /5 /9 8
Mustang Daily Coupon
H
ANY FOOT-LONG SUB
THE
9 SfinoUJKH SHOULD BE.
.Not valHt wirti lYfsIi V’alu<‘ .>k*«»Ls or 
otlMT itffrrs. Oik* |K*r (itstcMiKT
i-:x|)ir< s :i/.'v<)H
Mustang Daily Coupon
FREE 6 " SUB
l U ’Y  A N Y  G" S i  l i  A .M )  . \  2  l o / .  D K IN K .  
A .N !)  (>" S i  l i  F l U ì l i !
(of or U*.ssi*r viiliu*)
1C K >11 I I I  j .  in  . w . \  7?>:{ r x K  F U  i i u .  i m a j >. •  •
< >i*f:>ì e a i  f: t  .n k ;i i i>ì a  w I‘:ì*:k !
THE.SUBUIflV*OSMtOUIICH
SNOUIDBE.
j m H E  PUBLIC
.V“ 'ÍAX.' V » '
anpe Master
California Finest
INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
Fire Arms & Archery
Large Selection Of
• Firearms & Archery Rentals
• 10% Student Discount
• Hogan’s alley with moving targets & Pop­
up targets
• Gun Sales $20 Over Cost
• Discount Amo and shooting supfjlies
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON-FRI, 11AM-8PM • SAT. & SUN. 10AM-6PM
16 Years 
of Experience
149-A Granada, SLO • 545-0322
T  Í •**• f 1 iWtMHR
lOt
J  SIO
N  ^  ★ MAVNf 1runs
Mustang Daily Coupons
l \ |  )1K vs ,{/.'{/< IS
- - - Ï - J T S
FREE 7^s
GUNS TO USE IN RANGE
Semi Autos, Revolvers, Rifles, Shotguns
with Amo purchase
RANGE MASTER • 545-0322  WITH COUPON
Mustang Daily Coupons
FREE
FIREARM SAFETY INSTRUCTION
video course
RANGE MASTER • 545-0322  WITH COUPON
Attention Fraternities!
Be the first to sign up 6 of your 
brothers and receive your rental free
Mustang Daily Coupon
1 5 %  O F F
All Tuxedos
EXPIRES 3/3/98
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS
Owner
Patti Puryear
• Over 72 Styles In Stock
• Next Day Service Available
)
• Special Rates for Fraternit ies!
Central Coast Mall « 321 Madonna Rd. Suite 127 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
NOW OPEN 
SUNDAY!
Mustang Daily Coupon
O FF
973 Footbill BlTd.
San Luis Obispo 93405 (805)544-7202
1 5 %
All Tuxedos
EXPIRES 3/3/98
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS 
Mustang Daily Coupon  
With this coupon receive
1 ADULT HAIRCUT for only
lOO
Offer valid with coupon only. 
Mustang Daily Coupon
Expires 3/3/98
FREECUTAND
CONDITION
w ith  any h i^h li^h t or color. 
Offer valid with coupon only.
Expires 3/3/98
G ot Food? G ot B e e r?
C om e to W O ODSTOClC’s For G rea t D e a ls ! offE xtra  L arae  
3 or more toppintf Pizza 
1000 Hitfoera Street S41-4420
man «MMl «NO otiMr mitmm  mm, l/s/M 
J  D am  Ualuable Coupon _ _  _ _
onty^6?2
M ed iu m
1 - toppitisi Pizza
1000 Htaiera Street 541-4420 
■pc M O« «NO ooar « ! • « « : « » .  t/M/m 
( D am  UaluaM c Coupon )
, with Lartfeor
lOOO s« t> 04ao
ROMO. t/M /m
only$9?|
E xtra  Laree  
1 - toppince Pizza 
1000 Hitfoera Street 541-4420
>o« mMb otb ar oH am  mm. I/S^M
_ , (  D arn  Uaiuabic Coupon _
a®® o f f
Medium. C^ rtfe. XlarsMs 
1 - toppiiut Pizza
1000 H itfoen Street 541-4420m. tnum
— «ni.  O nrn  Ualuabte Coupon ^  _ _
C a o t  P r i e d
1000 Higuera St. 
5414420
Flvln' FREE Delivery
Good Time Dining
Quick Pick-upi
Sun-Thur: Fri-Sat:
II am-1 am llam-2am
/ /
1  ^ •
' / 1 . /
Mustang Daily Coupon
Cal Poll] Special
, 3 Hours for ^199
8 0 5 » 9 2 8 * 4 3 8 3  EXP 4/5
y.'s PL0S+ ...the cure for the common'paitii
Ca l l  f o r  o u r  f r e e  b r o c h u r e
8 0 5 * 9 2 8 * 4 3 8 3
PLUS
M ustang Daily Coupon
OJ LíQht Shom
75 with this coupon.
8 0 5 » 9 2 8 » 4 3 8 3 EXP 4/5/
liiiib e rla n d vmUERINE
D U R / ^ tiS a^  S .R .
THE NEW  
B nE E O  OF BOOT
SINCE 1937T» A- K? K> B N -S
"Footwear For All Walks O f Life ” I
\lA K SII S I KKI-. I •  S .W  L l'IS  O H ISl'O , CA <M4(tl • (KOS) S4,W>hhJ B— — I
R E ^ G ^ in rc
v '!>  WORK HARO
Kor w  O v^r T h irty  Years
M ustang Daily Coupon
SIM 'h: ¡9 V
T-A-K-K-E-N’S
Fttr Ut Hulks Of !  tfr
10 OFF
a n y sh o e s o r  b o o ts
Not valid on sale items EXP 3/5/^
M ustang Daily Coupon
__  S/Vf> /V(7
TA K -K EN ’S
/•rwVwruf A<at 4U Hulkx (}f ! ift’
3  OFF
any shoe o r b o o t re p a ir over $ 1
EXP 3/5/i
M u st a n g  D a ily  valentine’s Classified Order Form
Graphic Arts Building Rm. 226, Cal Poly State University 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
(805) 756-1143 (phone) (805) 756-6784 (fax)
Name
Completed ad forms with 
check or money order can 
be dropped off at UU Info 
Desk or at the Mustang 
Daily Office
Address
Telephone.
AD RATES
Regular 8 point type SI.30 per line
14 point type $2.60 per line
Boldface $1.00 extra
X + = $
(# of lines) ($ per line) (extra charges) (Total Due)
A i )  D k a d l i n e  is  M o n d a y ,  F e: b r u a r y  9 t h  a t  1 0 : 0 0  a m ! ! !
Ads turned in later than the deadline will be subject to a late fee.
14 pt. type ends herel
SpeciaJ Symbols only $2.00 extra
Circle symbol of cboicc.
Special
up to 5 words 
only $5.00
YOUR
MESSAGE
Please 
write 
your 
ad in the 
boxes 
(one letter 
per bt)x, 
leave a box 
for spaces 
between 
words & 
punctuation).
.. ....
• 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I I  12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
acli Tree Inn
S A N  I .U IS  O B IS P O
W A n ” n i ,  YOU SM ELL lìu fragraiHVH ofJìvHÌ, rojfrc 
0)' fresi lit) haka! bread! f'njoij a relaxing morning in 
Olirei lari iiii ig breakfast root 11., \^ oi ir I iosts_ j  I iteli.
('lain, and Sii< will I lappili) bel)) yon diseovxr tlu- 
inaiii) ebarnis of Han í'¿iis Obispo ('onnty.
For reservations or more information, please call toll-free
1-800-227-6396
2001 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo 
I.ocal Calls (805) 543-3170 fax (805) 543-7673
K inail:pt*achtrce(i>'’sprintinail.com  • http://w 'w '\v.pcachtreeinn.com
uaglinos
“SINCE 1922”
Come see us for:
All Your Hardware Needs Plus, Houseplants, BBQ’s and Accessories, 
Pool and Spa Supplies, Garden Furniture, Black Lites, All Your 
Organizing Needs, Cleaning Supplies, Houseware.
Open Mon-Sat 8:00-8:00 Sun 9:30-6:30 
784 High Street • SLO • 543-1138
£1 Corral Bookstore
Your one-stop Superstore
Courseware Buyback every Thursday
Full Service Multi Media / Tech Center
• C]al Poly Clothing and Cnfts • 
Discounted Hardback Paperback Best Sellers
• Student, Art and Office Supplies •
• One-Day Photo Processing • 
Refreshments every Thursday from 1 1 am — 1 pm
• Mon—Thurs 7:45am-6:00pm •
Fri 7:45am-4:30pm • Sat 10:00am-3:00pm
Mustang Daily Coupon |
t^each^ree Inn o o
$39 to $49
Sunday - Wednesday 
2001 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo 
Ivocal Calls (805) 543-3170 ^  Fax (805) 543-7673
(Fxciudrs Holidays &  Spccid Fvents)
Mustang Daily Coupon
^eachSree Inn <1
-r >-1 cT'.: I
— Includes Creckside rooms --
$49 to $79
2001 Monterey St. ‘X ’ San Luis Obispo 
Local Calls (805) 543-3170 Fax (805) 543-7673
(I'^xcludo I lolidavs &. Spccia! Events) Exp.
Mustang Daily Coupon
fiuúJTaíuM uaglino’s
CílAI?i(B)WAíaii-;
$5 off a $ 2 0  purchase
Valid With Coupon Only. Not Valid With Any Other Special Values. 
Ix p ir« *  3 /2 S /9 8
Mustang Daily Coupon
7hiul/a£ui uaglino’s
HAiafoW AIRIS’
Bring in this coupon for one 
(1 ) FREE single-sided cut key.
No Purchase Necessary. Valid With Coupon Only.
Ix p irM  2 /2 S /9 t
Mustang Daily Coupons 1
X
Save 20%
Russell heavyweight hooded Sweatshirt
reg.$49.99 • sale $39.99
lim ited to stock on hand
Mustang Daily Coupons
\r
■X.
$ 5 .0 0  off any
Berol Prismacolor
marker or pencil set over $25.00
Mustang Daily Coupons 
All 1998 Pictoral/Gift Calendars
$3.99 each
l i m i t e d  to  s l t tck  o n  h a n d
Mustang Daily Coupons
20% off
("olor Prints and (>olor C'opics 
at the Media (>cnter
X
Ì !i n
li / i
Five City Area
481-3171
Open : Sun.-Thurs. 11am-12midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 11am-1am
San Luis Obispo
544-3636
.0  ^ ^   ^ f -  *
I
San Luis Obispo 
Country Club Area
549-9999
Atascadero
466-7880
f\^ '}
Paso Robles
239-8505
SIDE ITEMS
• Buffalo Wings...................................... ..10 piece 
20 piece
$3.99
$6.99
Choose from Hot  ^ Spicy, BBQ or Plain............. ..30 piece $9.99
• Double Cheesybread......................... $2.99
• Breadsticks.......................................... $2.49
• Fresh Garden Salad............................
Includes Choice of Dippms Sauce or Dressing
$2.49
AVAILABLE CRUSTS
Classic Hand Tossed • Crunchy Thin Crust 
Thick & Chewy • Ultimate Deep Dish
Pepperoni
Onions
Ham
Fresh Mushrooms
TOPPINGS
Green Peppers 
Black Olives 
Jalapenos
Sausase
BEVERAGES
Bacon
Beef
Pineapple
Pepsi% Diet Pepsi* and Slice'
Can $ .75 • 2-Liter Bottle $1.99
Minimum Delivery S7 99 
We Accept Cash, Visa, Master Card, 
Discover arKl American Express 
ATM IS Available for Carry-Out »S?* 
50< ctidfse for checks
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Mustang Daily Coupon
O 1007 Dom ino » Pizea me. Cotapon not vaNd «rrttt a ry  p tla r Offac traMd «Pith ,
MEGA DEAL
\ ANY SIZE, ANY AM OUNT OF TOPPINGS i
" Availeible Crusts: Classic Hand Tossed, Crunchy Thin Crust, i
^  Thick & Chewy, Ultimate Deep Dish(Add $1 00 for Larse.) J
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M ustang Daily Coupon
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2 MEDIUM UNLIMITED TOPPING PIZZAS
i 2 MEDIUM UNLIMITED TOPPING PIZZAS
u Available Crusts: Classic Hand Tossed, Crurichy Thin Crust,
\  Thick Chewy, Ultimate Deep Dish(Add SI 00 for Larse.)
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P O I N T C O U N T E R P O IN T
In the doghouse Spotlight guilt
By Joe Nolan
w
Anyone who >:iys tliol should leave 
the  P resident al<»rie Is'caus«" w hat he dix's 
in his fK'fsonal lih^ is none of our husi* 
ni'ss is c'ither m issinu the m ain issue or 
IS firaspinfi for any lam* excus<‘ to defismd 
a fXKir vot<* in ‘9fj
In case you haviui't Imm-ii paying a tte n ­
tion, the  
issue IS 
w hether 
the
President 
askwl 
Monica 
Ivt'winsky 
to lie 
under 
oath , not 
w 'hether 
he had 
sexual 
relations 
w ith her 
(although 
Pm su n '
H illary 
would like 
to know).
If it is 
pro\’eri 
f'linUin 
commit-
t<*d pt'iiury, I th ink every in telligent jx-r- 
•son would agn*«' th a t it's an imp^irtant 
issue w orth discussing. Sii isn ’t d is­
cussing the  investigation ju s t as imppir- 
ta n t as d iscussing the  outc-ome?
A nother reas^in th is  is an im piirtant 
issue is because it isn 't the  first scandal 
Bill has been involved in. If th is  was a 
presiden t who had never been im plicated 
in any w rongdoings, then  the  significance 
of these  allegations m ight be lessened 
due to tru s t  he’s accum ulated  during  his 
presidency.
But, do you rem em ber G ennifer 
Flowers? Okay, you don’t  believe Flow’ers, 
but w hat about W hitew ater? Okay, you 
don’t  th in k  th e  shn 'dded  papers would 
have proven any th ing  incrim inating , so 
w hat about P au la  Jo n es’ sexual h a ra ss ­
m ent su it?  Okay, th a t case is in progress, 
so w hat about I>ewinsky? NMien is the  
A m erican public going to  wise up?
T hat is w'hy th is  case is so im piirtant. 
This c'ould finally lx* the  evidence U) 
prove to th e  ignorant th a t th is  is a man 
we can’t tru s t  Think alxiut it. if  his own 
wife can ’t tru s t him, why should we“^
This caw' gix's fu rth e r th an  how much 
the  Am erican public should tru s t C linton, 
it also has Ui dn w ith how the  President 
rep resi'n ts  our country
As .-<yndicati*d colum nist Thom as 
Sowell said, “A president whose influ­
ence- whose cri'dibility and moral 
s ta tu re- have Ix'en n*diiced by tawdry’ 
and ridiculous Ix'havior ii; not in the  
sam e position as a leader th a t the  coun­
try  and the  world Icxiks up to."
W’hc'ther people like it or not. the  
United S ta te s  sets an exam ple for the  
rest of the  world So every tim e Clinton
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The W hite House
gets himsc'lf involvc'd in an o th er scandal, 
pc'ople m ust realize th a t the  world is 
w atching
T here are  m any C'linton supporters 
who know' th a t th is  is an im portan t issue, 
but feel they nc'ed to dc'fend th e ir  presi- 
df'ntial voti'.
I can
sympathize' 
w’ith th is
OUtliKlk
because' I 
realizA' th a t 
it’s hum an 
n a tu re  to 
get defen­
sive when a 
choice you 
m ade is not 
working out 
like you 
had hopc-d. 
I’m sure  if 
it w ere a 
Republican 
in office, 
the  roles 
would be 
reversc-d. 
But th e re  
isn’t a 
republican 
in office, and anyone who supports the  
prc'sident by saving th a t republican p res­
iden ts have done th ings ju s t as bad are  
too concemc'd w ith sa>ing. “I’m righ t, and 
you’re w’rong." instead  of tak ing  care of 
the  issue a t hand. If  you can pu t aside 
party  affiliation for one second, you 
w’ould realize th a t the  possibility of the  
P residen t of the  U nited S ta tes  of America 
ask ing  a young in te rn  he had sexual re la ­
tions w ith to lie under oath is a m ajor 
issue.
T here a re  also people who say th a t 
th is  isn ’t  an im portan t issue until all the  
facts come out. This doesn’t  work because 
w henever you’re dealing  w ith a powerful 
m an. especially th e  P residen t, th e re  are  
th ree  th ings th a t could come out as the  
facts: th e  actual tru th , the  facts according 
to Bill C linton, or speculation on w hat 
m ay have happened. Since th e  presidency 
is so im fxirtant, the  last twn a re  most 
likely. T hat m eans people need to be able 
to look a t the  whole s itua tion  and m ake 
up th e re  own m ind.
T here are  alw ays republicans and 
dem ixTats who an.' so stubixirn and so 
ignorant th a t they  will dow’nplay any 
m ajor issue th a t involves th e ir  party. 
Thes<' a re  the  p<'<iple who will tell you 
th a t the  P residen t’s la test .scandal isn ’t 
im fxirtant. Luckilv. th e re  are  still jx'ople 
who realizi'. regard less of th e ir  own party  
affiliation, when the  P residen t’s actions 
jeopardize the  in teg rity  of the  most 
im fxirtant position in the  world
»/oe N o l a n  is  a  D a i l y  S t a f f  
W ri te r  a n d  j e m m a l i s m  s o p h o ­
m ore .
By Mark Hartz
We A m ericans are  fa.sc’inated by scan­
dal. The h igher the  s ta tu s  of the  fX'rson 
involved in the  issue, the  bigger the  scan­
dal. So when the  fX'rson involvi-d is the 
leader of our country, the  news is going to 
Ix' huge However, an unfo rtunate  price 
for th e  .status of Ix'ing in the  sfxitlight is 
th a t the  fX'rson lx*conies guilty until 
proven inmx’ent.
If  it w ere J(X' .Six-pack w ith inU'rn 
.Monica Ix'winsky, you w’ouldn’t h ear a 
th in g  alxjut it P resident C linton, has not 
Ix'en proven Pi have done any th ing  
w'rong. Everything th a t has prew 'nt- 
tnl against him is speculation. There have 
Ixx'n incidents in the  past w here the  
president has put his moral objec’tiveness 
on th e  line, but he adm itted  his wrong 
doings. This tim e, however, he em p h ati­
cally denied having “any sexual relations 
w ith th a t woman."
The new s media has fallen victim U i  
the  ra tin g s  game. I..ast wec'k was swec'ps 
week for th e  netw orks. W’hat could sell 
Ix 'tter th an  th e  m an who is in charge' of 
the  most peiwerful nation in the  world 
involved in an alleged .sexual scandal 
w ith a young woman? It would rexeive 
more' atte'ntion th a t meist seiap ofx'ras.
The m edia, in atte-mpt to Ixxist r a t­
ings, broadcasts or publishe's any ne*w 
infomiatiein
And Clinton's rating’s keep 
dropping since his allegations 
were proven false
they rex'eive 
w ithout veri­
fying its 
validity. The 
D allas 
.Morning 
News pub­
lished a 
story last 
Tuesday th a t 
said a  Secret 
.Service 
agent had 
seen the  
president 
and
Lewinsky in 
a “compro­
m ising s itu a ­
tion." The 
paper then  
had to 
re trac t the 
storv’ a fte r a 
source said the  inform ation was wmng.
Prc'sident C linton has his highest 
approval ra tin g  ewer now, and he is show­
ing us why he desc'r\ <d to get re-c'lexted.
The issue isn't what the  president has 
done sine«' he’s b»-<'n in office, it’s who he’s 
been w ith. The prc'sident will Ix' prese'nt- 
ing a balanced budgi't th is week, gave 
one of the  stronge'st .StaU' of the  Union 
addressi's  I have c've'r heard  and has to 
d te ide  on our m ilitary s ta tu s  in the  m id­
dle E ast But the  .sex scandal gets the  
hc'adlinc's. We might Ix' sending off kids 
to die, but the  m id ia  Ix'lieves we care 
m ore about w hat gix's on Ix'hind the 
closed dexirs of the  W hite House'
Molly Ivins, a political reporter w ro te .
“Envision K enneth .Starr try ing to con­
vince a W ashington ju ry  to convict the 
president for having c'on'.ensual se-x with 
an adu lt, which is w hat th is .sorry e-ase 
c'omes down to, using prohahly inadm issi­
ble' tafX's illegally acejuind and ohvi<Mjs 
entrapriH 'nt for evide'nce "
President C linton has Ix'en through a 
lot during  his c an 'i 'r  as a fxiiitie'ian He 
had to de-al with ano ther affair charge' 
with tJe'nnifer Flowc'rs. th«' continuing 
W hite'water profx'rty inve'.stigation. the  
iniprofX'f cam paign funding issue anel the 
P au la  Jones civil suit, lb ' still m anaged 
to run the  e-eiuntry e'fle-ctively 1 e*an’t se-e> 
A1 Gore deling as gexd a jeih as i.'linton 
has.
-\’BC has Ix^s'ii peilling the  public and 
freim w hat the'v say. meist .Americ’ans are 
tired  of hc 'anng alxiut the  alb 'gations 
“It will go away, it will pass, the' pre'si- 
dent will rem ain  in eiffie-e." Ix 'w insky’s 
lawyer, William (iinsburg . said .Sunday 
on .NBC's “Me-e't the' Pre'ss ’
It would be' a huge m istake for the 
cejuntry if C linton were- forced U> re'sign 
or was inifX'ached Like him or not. the' 
m an has deine .«.emie gre-at th ings for the- 
country. Ixiwer taxe-s. balane-ed bueige't. 
he's atte 'm pting to save .Sexaal .Sex-urily. 
he' w ants to h ire meirc' te'ache'rs ra i^ '
m inim um
\eage'
again, and 
was nomi­
nated for a 
Nobel
Peace* Prize' 
by thre'e* 
memlx'rs eif 
the
Norwc'gian 
parliam ent 
for his for­
eign polity 
acceimplish- 
m ents.
John  
Brexier of 
TTie Nc'w 
York Times 
wrote.
“Fe*w either 
peiliticians 
of his ge*n- 
" eratiein-or
any othe'r-c’ould have* pulled eiff a pe'rior- 
manc’e' like* th a t eif C'lintein iefuring the* 
.State' eif the Uniein adefressj em Tue-sday 
night " Clintein igne»red the alle-gatiem- 
and did his job lb ' -aiej vehat he w anted 
te> ejei. and his past re-eord -heiw iie wj!) 
do it I can t se-e'm tei find the' -an>f .- loti 
and fx'r'istene»' in Al (tor -
The' media ne-e'ds tei ge't "ut nf th* 
prc'sieb'nt -  Ixdrexim .\ny preihlt'nis that 
he' has the're' are* lx't\ee'«'n him anef his 
wife
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POWER from page 1
pf)wcr wa< on Th«* rc»cí)rdiníí also 
pru\ii|<*d an update on weather 
f ’al F*oly energy and utility man- 
ayer Kd -Johnsim said the power 
fdHvl into the university was still 
damayi-d as of lat<* Monday and 
power was Ivinji rerouted by 
l^i&K
W p  have one fe<*d from Poly 
• anyon So }^i&K had to f«*ed us 
fn»m another din*ction. We’r«* still 
l¥Mn>i fi*d that way." he said, "there 
are  whole substations down ...
IS scrambling.
“A lot of tre€‘s went down 
.Mondas ■ night and that's what the 
big pnihlem is we lost four tn*es 
on campus s/>me really nice ones 
and lot.-, and lot.s of branchcss 
That'- what's hi*en causing all the 
chaos taking down th** electrical
m u s ta n g  daily
lines 'to  rewire themi."
dohnson add**d tha t no serious 
damage* has been report«*d and that 
he was IfKiking forward to Tuesday 
night's storm, which by the time 
this report was written, was said to 
liiok a« had as .Monday night’s bat­
tering.
WTiile f ’al F^ily was still in the 
mod«* of busin«*ss as usual .Monday 
f'uesta  folli-ge and th** .San F.uis 
fth ispo L’nifi»-d .SchcKil District took 
the day off due to conditions created 
by the blu.stery w eather
f ’uesta’s main information line 
posti*d a recording which reported 
that the coll«*ge was closed for the 
remaind«*r of the day and e\-ening 
because of emergency conditions. 
.Anyone n<*«?ding additional infor­
mation was encouraged to contact 
local T'X’ and radio .stations for 
ujxlates.
Attention Poets! Mustang DaHy witnts you,
*' .*• *
Its  come! The opporhmHty you've a ll been waiting 
for. We, the editorial staff, would like to publish a few  
kwe poems for our Valentine's Day issue on Feb. 15.
You win get name recognition and a published 
work! You don't have to be a Wordsworth or a 
Longfellow so don't be scared. This is not a deal to 
pass up.
Submissions can be e-m ailed to shebshi^polymail 
or brought by the Mustang Daily office in Bldg. 26 
suite 226. All submissions w ill be considered for print 
i f  received by Feb. 11.
CO'Op Positions
DPI cxcirin<i new meJical Jevice 
hi^h ri*chnoln<iy company with rremenJoiis 
cu'iom er inreresr rinJ growth potential i.s 
»ttenni; 6 month A^sociate Engineer (Jo'op 
po^itF'ons tor Product and Process 
Enemeerin^. Please I(m>I< u s  up through the 
NX/eh W alk'up to schedule an on'Campus 
interview tor Fehruarv 1 3th.
AX
i o i
AEO
BUILT TO LAST”
ALO SPRING RI'SH 
WT,DNF-St)AV FF.B. 4TII
Billiard*!
A
Bowling at .McPhecs 
with the loveK ladies of ZA
Mfet a( MfPHee» «  6:00p«n 
in rte^  I I
r*H  for tnfo_.M.V-<»1||)|
X A
let
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
s Comedy Style T a o ^ t  by Cal Poly Student!
$20
an E x tra  $9-00 Off 
wrHIi A n y  Ca in a t H a e 'a A 4
8 0 5 * 5 8 2 - 0 5 0 5
DMV Licensed, svww.lroffkschool.cotn
Today's
Rockwell
Automation
Tomorrow's technology is something that frames all 
our thinking at today's Rockwell Automation. 
Because if you only focus on today s technology, 
you'll end up totally out of the competitive picture a 
few years from now.
Zoom in on us. We're looking for the visionaries, 
dreamers and non-stop creative thinkers who are changing the way the world controls 
things - from roller coasters and Broadway shows to pharmaceutical production and food 
processing. Jom the people of today's Rockwell and get a close-up view of tomorrow.
See Rockwell Automation at: California Polytechnic State University 
On-Campus Presentation: February 12, 1998
On-Campus Interview: February 13, 1998
Check your placement office for locations.
Check out our website at w w w  ra rock well corrKareers/coliege
Together, creating  a b e tte r working world.
^  R o d í i ñ f e f í  Automation
A ttc f l-B ra d ic y  e L ¿ 'c r^ ic > 8nwli0
M e a l P l a n  
C a s t o m e r s :
J u s t  a- f r i e n d  I
MealPkmPi are Due
Changes in your Meal Plan 
may be requested by completing 
a Change Meal Form available at 
the Foundation Cashier. 
We cannot accept change 
forms after February 17. 
A $10 fee will be charged 
when applicable.
Please make checks payable to:
CAL POLY FO U N D A TIO N
R em p in b cr , if your parents make 
your .Meal Plan payment, please 
remind them of the due date.
! MPTOI i/*«
Make your payment 
at these convenient locations:
♦J* Foundation Cashier
Administration Bldg #1^
♦Ja Drop Box in Foundation
I Administration Bldg #15
♦Ja Customer Serv ice
iit Light House entrance
♦♦♦ Campus Express Club
Deposit Stations
Please do not deposit payment 
at State cashier drop box.
Don’t forget!
Payments received after 5pm 
on February 17 are subject to a 
$15 late charge...
So please pay early!
m u s t a n g  daily
BUDOET iron) page 1
with last siinim*T % hmliict aijri'e- 
m ent, the  Hou-.»- Budget 
ro m m ittee  chairm ar. Hep John 
Kasirh, K-Ohiu. told Kaiues
“Child care. M*<h«are hiring 
more teachers ar< .ill .-rv won­
derful and piiwertiil oh)eitives." 
.said Sen. fKirdon Sm ith K-(tre., 
as Rubin appeared  h* ti>re the  
Senate Budget Com nuttee
The i'A)V  rem ark refh-cted the 
poll tested  dom estic in itia tiv es  
th a t dom inated ('Im ton s [s-nding 
plan plus Its -lift r> hilhon sur
plus, which if achi* v/e;i wo.ilfl b*- 
W ashington's first sm n I'Miii 
“Ifyou use the to« u> t'roup atti 
tude to budget.' and pick e\erv- 
th ing  th a t's  p«»pular ot>\ loiisly you 
can hav'e a highly popular budget, 
and th a t’s w hat he s got ." said Rep 
B«ib Livingston R -I^ w hochair> 
th e  Hous»- A ppropriation .'
( ’om m ittee "That leav«'s it f«> us to 
do the d irty  work" anrl m ake sure 
there  is no excessive spe nding 
The (iO F caution also under 
.scored tha t m any of ttiem may end 
up w orking w ith C lin ton to 
achieve .some of his objectives, 
though in different form C hild­
care tax  c red its , increa.s<>.' for 
Head S ta rt and transpeination an 
expansion of ch arter schcMiis op«*r- 
a tin g  under I o o s « t  governm ent 
control, and using mon«*\ ex trac t­
ed from the  tofiacco industry  are 
all Clinton profK»sals th a t m any 
Republicans could embra.c«-
In fact, Kasich a«ld*“d a new 
tw ist on tobacco Tue-day He sug-
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gested to reporters th a t if a .settle­
ment w ith the tobacco industry' 
cannot be enacted. Republicans 
might consider simply raising  the 
cigarette  tax and using the  pro­
ceeds for an income tax cut.
(Minton has proposed using  
$6:>.5 billion over five years th a t 
may come from tobacco legisla­
tion . p lus b illions m ore from 
increased taxes and u.ser fees, to 
finance an a rra y  of program s. 
They include .school construction, 
day-care block g ran ts  to s ta tes  
and an a rray  of anti-sm oking ini­
tiatives.
The a d m in is tra tio n  officials 
expressed confidence th a t th e ir 
agenda would prevail «>ver the 
(fOF's preference for deeper tax 
cuts
“1^‘t's put them  both on the 
table" and let the voters decide. 
Raines said
fiut th a t d idn 't stop 
R epublicans from challeng ing  
(Minton’s preference for lim ited 
tax cuts, such as child-care credits 
for m iddle-incom e p<‘ople and 
breaks for people who purcha.se 
cars th a t are energy-efficient.
“If the taxpayer jum ps through 
the hoops you w^ant them  to jum p  
through, then  they get tax cred­
its," Kasich told Raines. “We're for 
broad-ba.sed tax cuts."
And a t the  S en a te  budget 
panel, com m ittee C hairm an Fete 
i)«>menici. R-N.M , .said C linton’s 
plans for '§1.50 billion over five 
years in spending increa.ses and 
tax credits was trxi high
I only had her over for WOODSTOCK/S Pizza!
\
.m
+ tax
MAll s c h o o l  l o n n - f a s e  f l a s h  y o n r  s t n t f e n t  ID.**
_ _ _  N o t  tfo<x< w i t h  o t h e r  o f f e r s» M o s t  m e n t i o n  w h e n  o r d e r i n g
•w^
I Extra Larsie« Large or Medium .w r■ one or more topping Pizza I
I lO O O  H i ^ e r a  8 t .  “
* not aood wnh other offers: exo. 2/28/98
D a rn  l/a iu a t> ie  C o u p o n  m i o  V
Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
\ MERK AN
h M c l. in ifx k \ Sal«>r*fi Where kxrab 
meei to cat A  ilnnk in a tum- 
of-the-centur> saloon ‘'4M I6X0
S I.i) Brewing ( o 1110 f  »arden St. 
Frc\h Brewed Beer. Live M umc. 
r>inner SpcviaK Call .M.t-IX4.t
Italian
Clemen/a’ '-270 Pomeroy-Pismo Beach 
Pizza-Pasta-('al/ones-Subs 
.Soup- Salad- Desvertv- Beer W me
DiStavio’s Ristorante Italiano 
2169 K»th .St G r. fKos 52H-K760 
CHK KFN. VRM FISH PASTA. SAI AI>S
.S A N f )\ V IC H E .S
Ben Franklins Sandwich Co. 
Making the most onginal f<iod lo Cai 
Polv Students since 1969 S44 .494X
Seafood
Splash Cafe-.Award winning clam 
chowder great fish A: chips A- 
lots more’ Open 7 days 77.^-4651
To advertise in the Restaurant Guide, call 756-1143.
Classified Advertisin
Cira|)lik Arts Build ing. B oom  22(i (»1 Poly, San Luis ObisfX), CA 03407 (HOS) 7S(>-1 143
(  : w i i ' i  's ( m  i i ; s
Hey COB Students!!
Come check out the Society for the 
Advancement of Management'
Meetings Thurs @ 11am, 03-204 
FirxJ out about our ski trip?'
, \ \ \ f  U \ i  l . M I . N  I s
Become a part of student 
government ASI election 
packets for the office of ASI 
President Chairman of the 
Board, and Board of Directors 
will be available Feb 13 in 
U U 217 Filing ends Feb 27
EARLY BIRO SPECIAL 
EUROPE- SUMMER 98
Westcoast Dep's - $478 R T  
Mexico/Camb- S209-S249 R^T 
Hawaii- $119 a'w 
Call 415-834-9192 
ht1p;//www airhitch org
RU a VOLUNTEER? 
NOMINATE NOW!
Individuals/Groups 13th Annual 
Presidents Award for 
Community Service 
Forms in UU 217, due March 6
( i l ? l  I Ms . X l . W ' '
Cor>gratulatK)ns, Whitney 
SutherlarxJ on your recent 
pinning to ATP Justin Van 
Loben Sets' Love in flKF., Your 
Sisters in Gamma F*hi Beta
Valentine's Day is Just Around the 
Comer' Don’t Miss out on this 
special day' Advertise in the Daily'
K AB Rush
K AB would like to invite the 
women of Cal Pofy to the first night 
of rush. Feb 9 at 6:30 It 
will be held at the Theta 
House For more info, please 
Call 545-9930
To all Fraternities 
The ladies of KAB would like 
to wish you good luck on rush 
this week
L o s  I f - o i  N D
LOST:
GiokJ Bracelet' Call 544-8208
.S | . | < \  I(M :.S
SKI CLUB
General Meeting Wed. Feb. 4th 
Rm 215 Bldg 53 
Come check out what’s new!! 
•*UU hours Mon-Thurs. 10-2**
/Vrrr is in ifu nir... 
/V /r r rn /o r / f  kninr hoir tnnrh ifon 
lnr( fffntr hntu If. ( : in  ihnn  
an ad in du sfucud Xahntnu s f)aif 
issiu nf^lnslanf! I)ailif..:llsi>. ifnn 
(luild ir in a fru  himr in 
du futi lnl>s al Sycanmn Sfinnus! 
TIu dtadliiu is -hh . fidi.
S l . M \  It I . ' '
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
M l S f  l- l. l .A .M -M  )l S
SLO SWIM "SWIMWEAR IN SLO' 
Get the Best Selection arxl 
Lay-A-Way for Spring 
1029 Chorro across from Bulls
O l M ’f M i T l  NM I IK S
!!!CAUTION!!!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
in the Opportunities Section
SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. 
Cadillacs Chevys. BMW s. Corvettes 
Also Jeeps. 4WD s. Your Area 
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext A-2386 
for current listings
Raise up to $500 or more in a week
Fundraising opportunities avail 
No financial obligation Great 
for clubs & organizations For 
info call 888-51-A-PLUS ext 51
l i .MlM.i  )^ N I K M
KANJI TEXT TRANSLATION -  
Need to be familiar with 
mechanical/ engineering terms 
Contract or by the hour Contact 
Pat at 481-6875
1 Ì M I  M .r »' iAll  . \  I
Community Support Specialists 
To work with developmentally 
disabled adults Teaching adaptive 
living skills, le, meal planning, 
meal prep., household maintenance, 
grooming, positive social skills 
budgeting Can follow S enforce 
behavior modification programs 
Serves as a positive role model 
for clients Team player Variety 
of shifts & positions available 
Education: H S diploma &
A A degree in areas of education 
Psych , Social Sciences or «elated 
fields preferred. at least one year 
experience working with DD Adults 
Fingerprint clearance &
Clean driving record necessary 
Benefits If F T  OPTIONS/CCNBC 
Call 772-6066 ext 102 EOE
Tutoring Position Available 
Tutor local elementary middle.
& high school students in math. 
English, study skills. & (earning 
techniques to become better 
Students Must have a desire to 
work with students and be good 
with people Excellent pay plus 
mileage 70 Tutors needed 
Contact Carl Wallace at 756-5379 
For more information
SUMMER CAMP JOBS
Decathlon Sports Club 
Palo Alto $65-$80/day 
6/22-8/14 (650) 365-8638
l Í M I M . r  )> \ I I . . \ ’T
(ian’t Buy Me Love? 
Mustang Daily Says You 
Can, In The Valentine’s Day 
Issue!! Buy yourself some 
lovin' TODAY!
R ( ) ( ) . \ l . \ l . \  I IMS
Roommate wanted to share 
Cayucos home $365 00 ocn view 
Fully turn FP Ig bed. own 
bath Must be quiet clean, non 
smoker, no pets 995-2356 Lv msg
R K N T A I .  I I O l ’SINC.
60 CASA ST TOWNHOUSES NOW  
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
SEPT 10 Non-Smokers. Quiet 
No Pets 543-7555 *Ask tor Bea*
Room for Rent
Fully Furn Right next to 
campus Call Matt H 545-8484
M o .m k s  i o r  S . m . k
BEATS RENT"
Mobile home in nice SLO park 
2Bd-Space Rent $267 Just $15.000 
Call Alex @ Adobe Realty 543-2693
Buying a house or condo'’
For a tree list of all the best 
priced houses & condos in SLO. 
cal' Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
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SPORTS TRIVIA
Yesterday's Answer:
The 1984 Olympics were 
held in Sarajevo, 
Yugolavia.
Congrats Kevin Lewi
Today's Question:
Who coaches the Indiana Pacers 
badcetbc^  team?
submit your answer to: 
kkaney& polymail, calpoly. edu
The first correct answer I 
receive will be phnted along 
with your name in the paper 
the next day.
BRIEFS
P len ty  of tick e ts  a re  still 
available for the  m en’s basket­
ball gam e on Thursday, Feb. 5 
v e rsu s  I ^ n g  Beach S ta te  in 
Mott Gym.
liOng Beach S ta te  comes into 
the  game with an 8-12 overall 
rcM-ord and  fourth  in the  
W estern Division w ith a 3 5 
league m ark.
I’hf’ Forty-N iners a re  led bv 
7-foot-1 cen te r A n d re w  B etts 
who is averaging 18.9 points per 
gam e and  8.9 rebounds p«.T 
game.
La.st y ear Cal Poly fell to 
Long Beach S ta te  a t home a t the 
buzzer.
S tuden ts  who go to th is  game 
can support the  M ustangs and 
those in need.
C ans collected a t  the  game 
w’ill be donated by Block P, the 
s tuden t-a th le te  advisory council 
of r a l  Poly, to the  G rass Roots 
organization to replenish sup­
plies a fter the  holidays.
SCHEDULE
THURSDAY
•  M en’s ha'ikcrhall vs. Long 
Beach State in Mf»tt Gym at 
7 p.m.
FRIDAY
• W om en’s basketball vs. Lrmg 
Reach State at Long Beach at 7 
p.m.
• M en’s Tennis vs. U.C. Santa 
Barbara at Santa Barbara at 12 
p.m.
SATURDAY
• Softball vs. St. M a il’s at 
I’oly S<ttrball ficKl at 12 and 2
p.m.
• Wrc-srling a t i ’.ditomia 
(adlegiate  TtMimament in San 
Francisc»» at 9 a.m.
• Wheelmen at U .(^  San Dieg«» 
for nrad race
SUNDAY
• W heelm en at U.(>. San Ihegtt 
f  >r criteriuin
• W om en’s basketball vs. 
University of the Pacific at 
'^tockton at 2 p.m.
SPORTS
Grafton plays 
with intensity
MUSTANG DAILY
\T
By Andl Joseph
Doily Stoff Writet
Cal Poly didn’t recruit her, nor 
did any other university, but Kelly 
Crafton plays basketball with 
intensity which makes th a t fact 
hard to believe.
Women’s basketball head coach 
Faith M imnaugh .said Crafton is as 
driven as athletes come.
“If we had a team  of Kelly 
Craftons, we’d be in real business,” 
M im naugh said. “H er greate.st 
strength is th a t she has a fire in 
her, a burning desire to be the best 
she can be in everything. She’s real­
ly been a god-send for our team .”
Crafton w£is originally headc^d 
for U niversity  of Arizona and 
ra th e r than  playing basketball, 
she was going to “ju s t be a reg­
ular student.” But a chance 
m eeting w ith M arcia 
Foster, the  Cal Poly 
women’s basketball a.ssis- 
tan t coach, at a basketball 
tournam ent changed all 
her plans
“She asked.
Why aren’t you 
playin', any- 
wheri ’ I 
<aul I V 
n t
re c ru it­
ed and 
I really want- 
ikI to go to Cal Poly, 
but the old coach 
.said she didn’t need 
anyone else."
Crafton .said.
“Three days later 
Coach Foster 
called and .«aid. ‘If 
we can get you into 
Cal Poly, will you 
play basketball for 
us?“
This happened in 
August and Crafton 
said it was too late to 
apply, .so the coaches had 
to .say she was an athlete 
for a th le tic  purposes.
The n-st. as they say. is 
history.
“So I came to 
Cal Poly to play 
basketball and 
everyone treaU-d 
me like I was on 
the team , not ju«t ^  
a walk-on.” Crafton 
said
C o a c h  
M im naugh .said 
Crafton has done nothing but 
impress hf'r sin«* hi-r arrival at Cal 
F^ i ly
“I've hf-en sfi impressi-d with 
what she bring.- U» our team  with 
her compr titivi-ness.” M imnaugh 
said “She’s the kind of kid who 
dfs'sn't mind contact, she Iw es to 
biing. she’s just got a trw- gn t abr>ut 
her.”
F’or this recreation adm inistra­
tion freshman, basketball was just 
one anKmg many sprirts tha t shc' 
playr*d grr/wang up. She said she 
lji*gan playing basketball in the 
third or fourth grark*
“I playi-d socci'r. basketball and 
tennis a little  bit. fnit whf'n high 
scIkioI cam«' ariiund. I dt'Cirkd r>n
w
-'«Í-
basketball hecaus«- I )u.st had mon- 
talen t in bask<'tball." she .said
At Point Uima High .Schofil in 
.San Diego. Craft«»n playi'd varsity 
for three years But h**r .senior'year 
was sp«*nt elsewhere
“Six of us on the t«-am <at Point 
I>imal left the team  hecaus«* of an 
incident with the coaching staflT. 
and .so my .senior year I went to 
U niversity of .San Diego High 
School,” .she said.
Crafton helped lead the team  to 
b«?come the  W estern I>i*ague 
Champion during her .senior year. 
.She was also W estern I>eague 
Player of the Year a t University of 
San Diego High .School.
Though the aw ards have come 
wdth much effort. Crafton .said 
there are a fipw a.spects of 
her game she is working 
to improve.
“I ne«*d to be con- 
^  s is ten t,” she .said. 
“B«*cause Fm a fresh­
m an, Fm kind of 
playing just to play, 
hut a.*^ the years 
go by I w-ant to 
get bett«*r at 
driving. [>*'n- 
e t r a t i o n . 
and hav­
ing a cf»n- 
si s t e n t  
a I 1 - 
a ro u n d  
ganrie."
C rafton said 
her pjtrents had a 
powerful influen«!e 
on hf'r as a child, 
and she c«>ntinues to 
admir«' them.
“I look up to my 
paren ts  because of 
the way they carry 
them selves," she 
.said. “My mom ha« 
alw ays tau g h t me, 
on and off the c«xirt. 
to  carry  yourself 
w ith respf*ct. They 
just rais«*d me ver>- 
w'ell and I lo«»k up Ut 
them  because of the 
way they would act and 
h«>w they taught me." 
W hen the futun* is 
concerned. Crafton said 
it’s a little early to de«n<le 
for sure w hen' she want.« 
basketball to take 
her. But she 
said cf>aching 
« rulf-d-out 
“I ikin't kn«jw if 
I'd «*ver fj«' a h«'ad coach «>r anything 
like that beraus«' that's a kit ««f 
stn-ss .'ind 1 d«>n t kn«iw if I'd be able 
to hand!«' the crunch time situa- 
tiim«." Craftfin said
Carf'er-wi««', it's mK t«io«'arlv fnr 
hf-r to consider what «h«- want« Ut 
fk» after graduation. Th«»ugh «he 
still has a few year« k'ft at T al Poly. 
Crafton'« plans are laid «>ut an«l 
n*ad> t«i fi«' ;»«Tomplished
“With a maj«»r in n 't admini«tra 
tKMi, n i  lie mvolvf-d in sport« som«- 
h«»w. But I’d like to mavh«' I»«- a 
,sch«if*l tf'acber ftr an a«;a«k'mk- advi 
at th«' cidlege kwel." sh«' said
OLYMPICS,.
Women to compete ^  c 
in modem pentathlon 
in Sydney Summer Olympics
By Stephen Wilsoii
AsMKiofed Press
NAG.A.Nf). J a p a n  — F irs t, 
women’s w ater p«»lo and women’s 
weightlifting.
Now. in th e  late.st bid to 
ensure  a record num ber of female 
a th le tes  a t the  .Sydney Olympics, 
get ready  for w om en’.s p en ­
tath lon
The df*cision .Sunday by the 
In te rn a tio n a l O lym pic
Committ«*e’8 ex«?cutive hoard to 
add w'omen’s pen tath lon  to the  
com petition not only h«x>st« the  
num ber of fem ale a th le tes  a t the 
next .Summer G am es to a record 
level, but it also could .save the  
sp«»rt from extinction.
Modern pf'n tathlon is one of 
the original fJlympic spf/rt.s, d a t­
ing to the  1896 gam es in A thens. 
It com bines hor.seback rid ing, 
swimming, fencing, shooting and 
rui.ning.
|i frequ« ntly ha> Is-en cit« d 
I hv KK' ¡ifTici.'d« as th«- «p«»rt m«>st 
I in danger of l>« ing droppe«! from 
the  Olympics .-\s the  gam es get 
bigger and bigger, the  FfK' has 
con tinued  to add new sp o rts  
w ithout e lim inating  any.
Women’s pen tath lon  will have 
16 com petitors, the  sam e as  the 
m en’s event. To secure women’s 
participatifin in w hat has been a 
male-only sport, the  in tem ation -
s«»r
“Mayh«' teach elem«'ntary «cìkioI 
children or be a high .sch«K>l 
teacher"
al federa tion  of m odern p en ­
ta th lon  agreed to keep the  total 
num ber of com petitors the  same 
a t .32.
.Sydney officials said the  move 
boosts th e  to ta l proportion of 
fem ale a th le tes  to 42 percent, an 
increase of .5 percent over the  
p rev ious record a t th e  1996 
A tlan ta  Games.
W om en’s w a te r polo and 
w om en’s w e ig h tliftin g  had 
a lread y  been added to th e  
Sydney sport.« program .
“The Sydney G am es will now 
have wom en p a rtic ip a n ts  in 
every  sp o rt except boxing, 
w re s tlin g  and  b aseb a ll,” said 
•Michael K night, president of the  
Sydney fJrgan iz ing  C om m ittee 
for the  Olympic CJames. “W ith 
.««»fthiall and synchroniz#?d swim­
m ing being exclusive w«>men’s 
sp«irts. the  balance of rep resen ta ­
tion has iK-en fu rth e r b«>ost<*d."
The inclu«i«m of women'« pen­
ta th lon  brings th«- total num tier 
of iTi«'dal i'vent« in .Sydn«'y to a 
rt'cord 294. com pared w ith 27.3 in 
.Atlanta
~Our fKisition w as th a t we 
w anted to «<*e more women com- 
p«'titors if possible." John f ’«iates, 
p re s id en t o f th e  A u stra lian  
fJlympic C’ommitt«*e, said. “We 
have achieved th is  with«>ut 
increasing  the  total num ber of 
a th le te s  : 10.200; previously  
agr<»ed by the  K K '.”
IOC accuses U.S. pro sports 
of ignoring dope testing
ly Sttfkm WlsoH
tswmted treii
NAfi.ANf), Japan  — Olympic 
officials accused U.S. professional 
.«p«>rt.« organizaticms rjf untlermin- 
ing the global fight against doping 
by failing to test for performance- 
enhancing drugs
In ternational Olympic
f ’om m ittee president Ju a n  
Antonio .Sam aranch .said m any 
sp«»rt« ImdiC'S still igrK>re the u.««' rif 
p«'rformarKe-enhancing drugs.
'I t  was the KK' whK'h .started 
the  fight against doping." 
Jsam aranch said .Monday 
“Howfwer. ther«' art' m any sport.« 
■ •rganization.« whK'h have taken no 
mc-asure« to combfit th is sttHjrge 
Iktfjine IS clieating. and clv'ating 
has n«» place in the w «»rkl of sport ’ 
.SamaraiKh’s rt'mark.« came in 
th« wakc' of rt'cent fkiping .scan­
dals, including «c-veral i'hines«' 
ilrug ca.s«'- at la«t month’s world 
swim m ing cham pionships in 
A ustralia, w-hich have tarnished 
th«' image of OlvmpK sport.«.
.Samaranch did not «ingk' o«Jt 
w'hk'h organizations wert* lax «m 
drug testing  But KK' offmals. 
including the  high«*st-ranking 
Am«'ncan in th«' OlvmpK' move­
ment. said .Samaranch's rt-mark.« 
wf're dinx'ti'd mainly at pro sports 
in the Unitc-d .‘^ taU*« such as kiot-
hall. hask«4hali. baseball and hock- 
ey.
While fiXitball is not an 
Olympk- sp«>rt. prr»« finm the .NBA 
compete in the games and NHL 
players will make th«nr f>lympk' 
dehut at this rwmth’s Nagano 
fiâmes. The f>lymp»c« have also 
opf'nc'd the door to pro baseball 
players. th«Hjgh major league rs art' 
not expected to ccmipe'l«' in .SydrK'y 
in 2fXX>.
The f«Air k'agues — none- of 
whKh responek'd direcily .Monday 
to the If K’'s comm«*nts — have dif­
ferent drug polkic-s;
"rhe .NFL cemduc-ts yc*ar-rmjnd 
ranck/m testing for pi-rkamanc«'- 
enhancing  drugs. and a 
spiJi«'«man say« th«' letigu«' admin- 
i«ti'rs about lO.ikJf) tC'St« a y«*ar 
Ba««'I#aII has rKit h<»d a drug 
pfflicy s in« ' f kio lx 'r 198.5. Fiach .sit­
uât kki IS adjudKat«*d «m a cas«'-b>- 
ca«e ba.«is.
Th«' NBA te-sts all rookn^ for all 
illegal drugs liut ik> test« art' «m- 
duc-ted after a play«*r’s first year 
An NHL player s«'»'king first- 
tim«' help will receive «/nfki'mtial 
('«»unseling and tr«*atment 
.Sul»s«iqu«'nt «/fft'nses would k'ad to 
susp«'nsi«m withtmt pay The 
k'agu«' fkx'sn’t have mandati>r> 
drug t«*sting
